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of Haskell to know that Strang--
lemploved by the schoolboard,

nti of Haskell are preparing
1 1 program at the High School,
r funds for equipment tor your
' When the date is announced
iu a resident of Haskell be ia
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Dady. and you:
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CRIMM REVIVA U
PROGRESSAT RULE

Evangelist D. 13. Crimm arrived here
on Wednesday of last week and took
chargeof the meeting that a few-day-s

before. In spite of the bad
weather, he has been havine laree
crowds out every service. A larce
tabernacle has been built nnd is used
when the weather permits. Crimm is
a live wire, and has had great
successin meetings over Texas and in
other stntes.

HASKELL PASTOR ACCEPTS
OHAROE AT COLORADO CITY

Elder J. D. Harvey who has had
chargeof the Church of Christ and
at Rule for the past year as their pas
tor resigned his work with both of
the churches and has accepted the
pastorate of the Church of Christ at
Colorado City for full time and moved
his family to his new location last
Thursday. It was with sad regret that
the churches of Haskell and Rule ac-

cepted the resignation of Bro. Harvey.
It is true he had only been with these
churches for a short while but his
faithful and untiring srvices both of
these churches have prospered and
grew wonderfully under'his care. More
than SO additions to these' two churches
were adde'd during "Ms stay and the
Haskell church we repaired and new
seats and 'new stove'put in and most
of it harbeen'paid for and the church
is alive and prosperous. In the going
away of Bro. Harvey and his family
many are made sad at the parting, but
the best wishesand prayers of the peo
ple of the entire city will follow them
to thatr .Mew location and it is hoped
thatthey will enjoy health, prosperity
and happiness.

We are dad to commend Bro. Har
vey and his family to the peopleof
Colorado City and trust that they unit
find new friends waiting to cordially re
ceive them. The church is now under
advisement of calling Etder W. W.

Sterne of Idabelf Okla. who,was,here
and preachedat Rule Sunday morning

fand at HaskeH Sunday night. Elder
Starnes is a great preacherfor a young
man and church Will make it, de-

finitely known after next Sunday wh-
ether he will be given the churches of

HaakelUnd Rule. , .
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While enroute to Haskell with a bale

of cotton Mr. Etchel Kirby of Center

Point over turned his trailer near the

Saylesschoolhouse. He stated he did-n'- t

know the exact causeof its turning

over. The trailer was damagedpretty
badly, but otherwise nothing else was

injured.

Mean aUrtslMd la SaalUrlua.
Henry Hartsfield of the Post com

tnunity is illwith appendicitis in
Stamford Sanitarium. At present they

have not operated on him and think

he will probably recover without an

operation.

AbileneMan Buv
Dry GoodeStockof

I.V.Biarre&Co.
C. T. Bowers, of Abilene closed a

Tuesday for the stock of merchan-Si-s

of the I V. Marrs Dry GoodsCo.

storVwill be closeduntU Saturday
SornlnTwhen it will be reopened by

tKower. with a dosing out S-d-

i" -was
ps'todo-- out the enUr. Md. of

Howeverpossible.
LThaswwonai

a lease on the building
ladwiuljen a buata-e- of another line

at an early date.
to t present owner"

thTlUd Pront Dry Goods Co. in Abi- -

.. - mmU anv an
Mr, Mtrrs .-- . - j-- -t -- :. t"!"" .rnTIlEr . citiKn
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GINNED

Can't Fool Him This Year

KMM
IN HASKELL

Accort'ing to the reports of the gins
there has been 8014 bales of cotton
ginned in Haskell this season xp to
Thursday morning. This is in the
neighborhoodof the amount received
last year up to the same time. We do
not baye the report on last year but on
October 17, there hadbeen ginned 5,--

967 bales. While on November 14th,
1924 there had been11,511 bales ginned.
The big increase from October 17 to
November 14. was due to fair weather
conditions which prevailed during the.
period of time covered by the two it
ports. Striking an average,would in
dicate that a comparisonwith this and
last year would be about the same..

The following is the report by gjns
ia the city: ,..,

rarawrs uin . ...., -- - 3

Sanders,ft Xrawfrrd..
HarrisonJtA&pujc)ek .v.i..-...i- mc

HaskeUrletrfc..Ginr.. - .H8r
Duncan.Gin .-- Coi...- -. -
Swift 5ii0 -- .,., M84

The apove report counts rou bales!
asnail, oaies. ine report "mwvwp
bly be larger if all cotton had, been
ginned in squarebales due to the fact

that two 01 tne locai gin " um.
the majority of the cotton handled
by them in round bales, and a round
bale in most cases will run more than
one-hal- f bale in weight.

PARENT TEACHERS AMOCIA- -

TXOH RROROaWiasvat mvum
o

Quite a number of the mothers and

the faculty of the Rule school met
Wednesdayafternoon of last week and
reorganisedthe Parent TeachersAsso-

ciation. This organisation has been of

much material aid to the school, and

has helped wonderfully in making the
rhool what it is. Plans were made

for carrying out some constructive
work for this school term.

o
IMJURXKf FATAL TO MAI

MOWrnVtAMIOMDWU.
0

Roscoe Duke, an employe ot uw

Stamford Oil Mill, was entangiea in

the line shaft in the seed house last

Saturday and before assistancecould

reach him he was so oaoiy wi
he died within an hour. His father was

here with him. He camefrom Whitney

Texas, wherethe remainswere shipped.

- t
Mrs. A. Mayfteld o. wis y ,"""

nanied by her daughter airs, n
Tanner of rnttonwood community

left Monday night for Temple when,

u w.vfield will take an y

!'. I, her face. She spent sev

eral weeks in the Sanitarium and was

to come back for further treat-LW-

Shewill return home the Utter
part of the week.

CharlesConneraad ??taTweek'sgeetoef her wt aad

co.

Bids for Construction
of New Hotel Here,

OpenedWednesday
0 l

Bids were opened Wednesdayafter-

noon by the directors-o-f the Haskell

Hotel 'Company for --the. proposed new

150,00000 hotel which will be erected
on the southwestcorner of the square.
While the officers have npOmade a
statement regarding
it is generally believed that aSfud will
be accepted in the' next few days, or
as soon as someof the minor details
can be worked out to the satisfaction
of all concerned. ;

v The plans call for a building of 35

rooms, in addition to a spacious, lobby-,- !

dining, room sample room 'and three
small store rooms which is expected
to help increase the revenue,iof the
building.

, i; O V

' TwySatlaUwJ

-- XT. Brownfof the ColMns farm near
Weinert was in the city Thursday and
was.exhibjtinra silver "H cent piece
wturfc hears toe oate 01 sane ana.re
sembles the present dime very' much'

in sise and appearanceonly has a
woman's head on one side its face
turning to the left and the other side

h different characters including the
value of the coin. Mr. Brown found

K min on the Richie farm in Love

county Oklahoma in 1917. while plant-

ing cotton seed. The coin came upon
the planter wheel and was noticed by
Mr. Brown because of its brightness
which it has still retained without pol-

ishing. It is not worn and dim, but
every letter, figure and design is very

bold and can be easily seen.
o--

CONGRESSMANJONES

I0HS0W
rnatnimn'Marvin Jones. Amar- -

iUo. reprsenuti from thejhteejrith
Congressional District, and Miss Rebec-c-a

Stickley of Canadian,will be ma

ried at Canadian uec. w, is w

noucedhere Tuesday. "

Miss Stickley is a daughter of Vai
Stickley.

m annraTjrTERBfT
or conrawnvsMsav

T. J. Johnston has purchasedthe in-- ..

i su ion Clvde in the Johnston
ConfecUonery on Depot Street and will

contintethe businessin saw same
factory manner to their customers,in

the future as it has been in the past.

Mr. Johnstonehas lived In Haskell and
11..1..11 Mnv a number of yearsand
is weU known and is appreciatedby bis

friends. O. M. McClain will be with

Mr. Johnaton in the confectionery and

be invites his friends to come, and see

him.

Miss Sala May RatUff visited friends

at A. C. C Abilene last mk.ui wt-Mtrn- d

the foot-ha- ll hwaat between A.

C. CaadHMt TsarTtatatf CoHtft
mA fawauawaCaVwaw) ' t Ttn

WEINERT ELEVATOR

BID FRIDAY

The Weinert Elevator at Weinert
was destroyedby fire, last Friday night
and all the contents.were a complete
toss The building was being used by

ffbe Weinert Grocery and market as
a warehouse.

Three box cars standing on the sid
ing of the Wichita Valley tracks near
the building were also destroyed.

The building was an old landmark
and had:been useda number of years
during the grain season' a grain el-

evator'sad;warehouse. The origin of
the fire-l- r unknown'.

- ?," 0 t r
POST SCHOOL WIXL'OPRH

--

FALL TERM MOHOAT

: he Poi school will ocn Monday
tovember aad.-jp'- fi was to have begun

Uit Mondav the 96th. .but"everyone
fwV so busy gathering their eotiMWun

W MmjT yy..wm ""
another week.fr. Elmer C. Watson
Who has''been.principal at the Post
school for seve'ral 'years, will be princi-

pal again an6ther year, Misses

Lois 'KitlingswortH and RobertaGuillet
as assistant teachers

COTJWTT AQBHT RHPRRtlRI
THAMKI TO THOIE AXDZHQ aWM

The County Agricultural Exhibit
from Haskell County made a good
showing at both the West Texas Fair
Abilene, where first premium was tak-

en as well as the State Pair, Dallas,

were in competition with 47 otner
counties ninth place was taken. This
.hnwinsr was oossible only through the
cooperation of the many school com

munities, individuals, ana iiruu
assisted In any "y t0 n1" the ex'
hibit a success.

Through the columns of this paper

I want to .thank aj who assisted in

any way to make the exhibit possible,

especially the following school commu-

nities, firms and individuals:
Midway, Howard. Cook Springs. Cen-

ter Point, and Post communities: Has-

kell Free Press, McCollum Ellis &

Couch Hardware Co . Payne Drug Co ,

and the County Commissioners Court:

Mrs H. J. Hambleton.Mrs. O. V Payne
I Mr. and Mrs. K. L. i. " "?
Driskell, W. T. Hines, win jvuwy, j.
D. Hughes, relix ana ram f "'
P. A. West. J. P. Pyne,Frank Pilley,

Andrew Josselett.E. O. Watson, j. u.
Jackson. C. O. Davis, Albert Barnett.

Bob Hoi is, J. t;. lcweiren. j. -- ;.
Bob Hooker. Mr. and Mrs. Waiters. W.

C. Pope, Mrs. Henry Alexander, J R

BarbeeandR. H. Darnell.
W P. Trice. County Agent

ORHTRR l?55fW vun
The teachers, parents and children

of Center Point are very glad of the

fourth place that their booth won in

the Haskell county fair. The teachers

of this place worked faithfully in pre-..i- ..

tha hooth of which we wort
aU proud of aad thank them for lber--

iag to feMatut.

I

BoardofCity Devel-
opment to Offer

Rural ProgramSoon
o

According to Manager F. N Clifford,
of the Board of City Development,
Chamberqf Commerce, plans are in the
makiiiK lindt'r which the interest of the
cotton farm'eV will be attractedtowards
a better Cotton in Haskell County.

Cotton buyers, cotton factors, espe-
cially the exporters, are fast turning
their attdntion towards better staple
and grado and bucrs even today will
pay more for staple and grade against
the short co'tton. "Half and Half" and
such mixtures Mr. Clifford said,

Facts and figures will be published
and broadcastedso that Haskell coun
ty farmers Who raise cotton might see
what their neighbors are doing, not
what some man in Anderson or any
other county has done. In this way
interest will be of a nature suggesting
a close investigation.

The Board of City Development,
Chamberof Commerce, realize full well
that Haskell's tradeterritory must be
developedas well as the town must be
properly advanced,and cotton being a
money crop, conditions last pointing
at this time towards the staple and
grade market over shadowing the
shorter staple and mixed graded or
low grade cotton, the movement pro
posed is of vital interest, indeed, Mr.
Clifford stated.

Conferences have been held with
Countv Aeent Trice and lust as soon as
cerlain facts and figures can be secur
ed and cotton seed of true worth lo-

cated theprogram looking to Haskell
County stepping up several notches
above the cotton market now enjoyed
places her, will be gone into.

The staple and grade market is com-
ing too fast to Haskell County, he
stated, and"the work will have to be
pushedwith some degreeof speedand
the interest,oi the cotton farmer presen-
ted him in a manner that will convince
him of thei danger he runs when he
tries alL classes and kinds of cottcn
seed and acceptsthe word of every cotto-

n-seed salesman. The impression
that quantity and not quality prevails
with the bujfer s wrong. This will be
proven to the satisfaction of every fair
minded farm owner or land owner let-

ting his fields to renters.
The campaign to prove 'more cotton

on less acreagews a financial success
as well as an agricultural lesson no
open minded farmer can side step is
going to b'Wlowed, as conditions now
demand,Vtampaign for less cotton
acreage,anv Better staple 01 cotton
and grad."

Pulling cotton must passinto history.
The valuexet! that kind of cotton, re
gardlessofnW name of the seed plant
ed and'tb'wesaved,etc, m going 10

prove. a"MsLsas it doss now, on the
marxrr tl.the .
ahd'staplev

Mike

expectednnM '.sticking
are'iigbtiaf-- i losingJf'iwith fact ana iigtHwsuw-iiw- u

City Development bopeV'to 'attract'a
few-cotto- farmers at the tisae. gee

thatMk 'right kind of seed is flantcd.
cooperatesoas to the improved
cotton acreage,until such time as the
valUe of'"thta experiment will be so

clear to all cotton farmers over this
section there will be no further needof

the campaign nor the results being
heralded over Haskell County or the
ajacent territory that know the
results. "

A talk with any cotton buyer will

mnvin the cotton farmer of the value
of the remarks offered here, said Mr.

Clifford, and I am prepared to furnish
facts and figures as well. Dut preier
in wait untM I can consult ilosxcu cot
ton farmerstwho have tried the plan
before publishing them.
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THAOWNW KM smim
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On Saturday night before the 1st.

Sunday in November the of

the Rose Chapel Baptist church wUl

meet and new officers and teachers
will be elected for the Sunday school
for the ensueing year. This will also

be conferencenight for the church and

all raemberiMueurged to be present.

CENTER ram CALLED
PASTOR tUHDAT

The members of the CenUr View

church met in conference Sunday
momini. Bro. J. W. Read acting as

raoJerator. unanimously cauea ro. u.
T. Jenkins of Weinert to pastor their
church,

It is not known yet whether he will

accept, but it is the hope and prayer

of he people that ne win.

SCHOOL RMOWDf
SaVYUB ajanaawaaxi

Mr ana Mrs. McElrey have
electedteatftars for Saylet ttaool next
Hrm and have moved iato tha ttathar
aee. laey win "v
November 1st- - if

- o

o --w

Si

THIRTY-NINT- TEAR

EXHIBITS ATTRACT

ATTENTION AT FAIR

The agricultural products of Haskell
County rank well with those from any
other portion of the State according to
the statement of County Agent Trice,
who has recently returned from the
State I'air at Dallas, where he had
charge of the Haskell County exhibit
The grain sorghumsshown in the Has-
kell County exhibit were outstanding
of the 38 counties showing, scoring 19S
points out of possible 200. Also the
cowpcas in the exhibit scored higher
than those shown by any of the other
counties making 40 points out of a
possible 50

blut ribbons were taken on
various products including cabbage,
watermelon, bundle higaro, ten beads
red maize, threshedwhite milo and sor-
ghum seed.

Some 30 ribbons were brought back
with the Haskell County products,
which when consideredfrom the stand-
point that they are from the State Pair,
speakswell for the showingof this co-

unty.
o

HASKELL CITIZEN
MOVES TO STAMOPOR

C II , Stanley who has lived in the
city for .the past year and has beenon
the road'for a wholesalegrocery fins
out of Wichita aFalls has'accepted
placewith G. C. Carothersof
who has charge of the Willis Kniaas
and Overland Agency and will take at
the work as salesman for thecompany --

He moved his family to Stamford from
this city Thursday. Mr. and Mrs
Stanley and their accomplisheddaagA-ter-s

had endearedthemselves
this city during their lo jo'arn ansa

who regret very much to seev,'tfcnBi
move away but the best"wieaeejaf'R
follow thrm to. their new 1ome'.-a-

trust that they, will find friends aad
that health, happiness and prosperity
will be with them.

TSAGHERAQE AT SATXJM
RETRORRPAXRRD ART) Pi

The teacherage-- at Sayles is now
ing repaired and repainted and
both cozy and comfortable. The
teesof the school are looking after
work. Saylesis expecting an
school term this fall andwinter,

LRTTRR RRCRITRD
FORMER GXTXXSR OF

We received a letter from JUaaW

Mike Perry last week who moved to
Spur to sand his 'Pree Pratt .to Jka

millea'cotioBrfradokatyori' while: Uacle asJd.whaa
..fce-Q-

f valuVthirY wSfTcastfNavit taaVhehaotraVaed.iiVlsrajar
tVtJJe'pn'?t1leVaod toffctarn to If.shsl

extend

might

sttaW1sWnORawl

members

Scvc.-s-J

Stamford

When to. We arc vary i

to" give up itait yOtd-family hat weafc-the-

sticctss inTsWiirnew heme. Ua
cle. Mike statedin his-leta- thatovary
thing was omoothe sailing ea tar aaa
his new businessseemedprosperoas.

o
PLAO AT HALF RUST

HOHORXHO ORORRE RRdrW

The flag at half mast told
approaching the college yesterday
morning that George Crow, had suc-

cumbed to the injuries hebad received
in the football game last Friday. Taw
students were dismissed after the t
o'clock classesand both studentsaad
faculty accompanied the funeral pre-

cession to the train. Dr. Horn left with
the parents of the boy and will attead
the funeralin Haskell.

Severallarge floral tribwtet wort ajv- -

cn by the faculty and students. Dr.
and Mrs. Horn tent flow a aad akat
Dr. Horn's Bible class. Laatssfc Ava
lanche,Oct. . .

o

M.H.We4feIMs
Wmrniny to Cotton

FarmersIn South
o

M. H. Wolfe Cotton Factors, lac, af
Dallas, sound a warning to Taaat aav
ton farmers andmerchants ia foaoweag
statementissued today;

Texas cotton farmers art faakaj
heavy losses en the balanceaf tat ata
tent crop if they continue to taaatat
too instead of picking it. It it a aa
known fact that only a few atiSt fan
ate snapcotton, aadwith a lanjt aaasv
tity of tach cotton on tat aaarlsHtRa
ark wit at radactd to a
level, perhaps to half tht prsst af atak--

ed cotton. Knowing the silattlaa
with tathopeof
lesseewe foal atags1 to
AgfuaMiaaf aaaRaR bbbbbb)waaaaaaaaKeaaaaaj MhPw

aiohadm tht

leMtit
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HUNTING ACCIDENTS

Many lives are sacrificed eachSeason
becausemen and boys are careless in

handling Kims. Evidently many never
were given safe instructions by exper-

ienced hunters, they have failed to
learn by observationand they have not
taken a lesson from the tragedies uf
other years. Each ear many lives arc
lost by hunters pulling their guns
through fences they have climbed, or
in pushing through heavy weeds or
undcrbush with cocked guns If these
people had been underthe direction of
an experiencedhunter when they first
atartd out the dangersof using a gun
that way would havebeenexplained to
them. They would have been instruc-te-

in safety in getting their guns over
or through nefecs encountered. But
But they r.ever learcd, and as a result
newspapers are forced to chronicle
many unnecessarydeaths eachhunting
season.

The Haskell man Mho goes hunting
with someone inexperienced in carry-
ing a gun takesa great risk and cannot
watch his hunting companiontoo close-
ly. All forms of firearms are made for
the purpose of killing something, and
they are of no other use. It can be
the hunter as well as the game if the
gun is in the hands of one unfamiliar
with the proper way of handling it, or
someone who has never been taught
safe methods of carrying it. Today
thousands of men and boys rush into
the fields and woods without a know-ledg- e

of the first principles of hand-
ling firearmi. If you boy doesn't know
how to handle a gun with safety,
teach him I And protect your own life
by refusing to go hunting with a man
who has never been taught.
, o

Best Advertising Medium
Charles E. Blackwell, the most suc-

cessful merchant in the entire state
of Washington has thefollowing to say
relative to the bestadvertising merium
"There are many lines of publicity
that the country store can use to ad
vantage,but the one he can use to best
advantage is his hometown newspaper.
I venture to say that if the money
spent each year for fancy calendars
and other knick-knac- give aways were
invested I say invested, not spent or
donated, in carefully planned news-

paper advertising, the actual net re-

turns to the advertiser would be ten
times as great to say nothing of the
advantage the small town newspaper
would derive from the additional antl
much needed revenue, and we know
that as abusinessbuilder, it is without
an equal in any town."

extrapower!

Evolution is not to be taught in the
public schools of Texas; this is well.

Evolution is not to be condemned,or
even mentioned, in the public schools
of Texas; this is fine. To teach evo-

lution or condemn evolution in our
schools would be to raise a great row
that nobody could stop, and work
great harm to our schools. Let scien
tists and theoristsspout for or against
evolution as much as they wish, but
keep the disturbing question out oi our
schools. And there arc those who
would make the Bible a text book in
our schools. It would be impossible to
teach the Bible thoroughly without
touching on such questionsas baptism,
final perseverance,foreordination, free

I grace nnd close and open communion
And what a row this would generate.
Reverence for God's Word should be
taught in the schools, and everywhere
but to make the Bible a text book
would be a fatal error.

o
MIX STARS IN NEW

ZANE GREY 8TORT

Tom Mix, according to report, has
packed an unusual number of thrills
into his latest William Fox starring
vehicle, "The Rainbow Trail," which
will be shown at the Ilakcll Theatre
Saturday October 31st "The Rainbow
Trail" is even more thrilling than Rid-

ers of the Purple Sage," to which it
is the sequel Both storiesare by Zanc
Grey, and therefore both breath the
spirit of the West

In the beautiful, rugged, snow-cappe-

mountains of the Northwest, Mix

and Tony his wonder horse, ride throu-
gh perilous adentures. While making
the picture, Mix performed deeds of

new daring The story is full of swift
situations. The winsome Anne Corn-

wall shous marked dramatic ability in
her portrayal of the leading role op-

posite Mr Mix.
Several hilariously funny episodes

are contributed by Mark Hamilton and
Lucien Littlcficld', a picturesque pair
of western comedians. Bancroft, the
principal villian; Diana Miller lesser

villian: Steve Clemente, Vivian Oak
land, Tom Dclmar, Fred Dc Silvo, Car-

ol Ilalloway and Doc Roberts.
"The Rainbow Trail is an engrossing

story of a man's hunt for the girl of
his dreams Others who support Mix
are George who leads him to Surprise
Vallev. where his uncle, Jim Lassiter,
a woman and the girl have been held
prisoner for years An outlaw band
tries to thwart his efforts to rescue
them, but, after overcomingapparently
insurmountable obstaclesand fighting
a desperatebattle, he succeeds.

o
156,000,000 PEOPLE HAVE

READ HIS STORIES

Because he felt that he could do more
good and carry his message, that of
making the world a better place in
which to live, to greater number, Har
old Bell Wright resignedas a preacher
over a decadeago and becamean au
thor. How he has succeddedin his am
bition is best attestedby a recent state
ment officially releasedby his original
publishers, D. Appleton & Co. That
statement shows that over 56,000,000

people in the last ten years have read
Wright's works. But Harold Bell Wri-

ght felt he could even reach a greater
following. It is unquestionably his
greatestsince it was to screenlandthat
he went. One of his most popular
books, "The Re Creation of Brian
Kent." has just been translated to the
films. It is estimated that 100,000,000

people have seen Wright's stories on

Compare
theseBeff&'BviCKSecfans
withuCbaches

)

These finerdotedcart arc built on the famous Buickrhseelswith
the ZLrcar-proved- , 60and75 horsepowerBelch Valve-ln-He-ad

And they have the famous"SealedChassis"and the new 'Triple
Sealed Engine." No othercar, regardlessof price, furnishes this
completenessof protection for driving parti.
And theseBulcks have the characteristicBuick charm of body
profile. They are finished in Duco, Tltcv neat five full-grow- n

people in roomy comfort. They have the FisherV V one-piec- e,

ventilating windshield, automatic windshield wiper, and a host
of like necessities. Buick's exactingclosed car standardsprevail
ia their Fisher-bui-lt bodies.
Come in and seehow much superior theseBetter Buick Sedaas
are to "Coaches", before ou spendyour moneyI

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
DM lion of Gnwral Motors Corporation C--1-'

Q&e&erBUICK
R. M Kinard Motor Company

the screen. Wright stamps upon it
his approval that it is a work of art
and a genuine translation. Thusthe
managementof the Haskell Theatre
considers itselfunusually fortunate to
be able to present to its patrons on
Friday October 30th. "The Recreation
of Brian Kent" as a Principal Pictures
Master Attraction,

o

FACT AND FICTION

Remember when the girls were ac-

cusedof putting it all on their backs?

The word easy means easy except
when its applied to easy payments.

Paris originates feminine styles and
American money keeps them going.

In this jazz age, a person can't be
blamed for not wanting to face the
music.

The push that makesmany n man a
success in life is often supplied by his
wife.

The military age is the one in which
a man does the least clamoring for war.

There's one nice thing about a hen-

pecked husband. You never find him
crowing

You can easily tell when you're on
the w rong road. The billboardsare less
fancy.

Perhaps the most hopeless combi-

nation on earth is the jay walker and
the jay driver.

Woman's intuitions isn't so impress-
ive as she tries to decide which way
to turn at a crossing.

Remember the day when town resi
dents complained of boys riding bicy-

cles on the pavement?

Col. Mitchell's flying days may be
over, but at least he s able to Keep
his superiorsup in the air.

Bet there's some high army officials
who wish that Col. Mitchell had never
decided upon a military career.

After all, the child who deservescre
dit is the one who battles his way to
the top in spite of his parents,

There seems to be one law for the
rich, another for the poor and a few
odd thousandfor the middle class.

Whatever becameof the lovely old
custom of keeping a few red autumn
leaves in the Bible as bookmarks?

Man must plod along day after day
with the sameold face, but woman can
make hersup to suit her likes.

A British eye specialist says that
overeating is hard on the eyes, And it's
none too good for the stomach.

The flapper with the drug store com
plexion often mistakesamazement for
interest when men stare at her.

One of the pressing needs of the
times is for someone to step forward
with a plan for utilizing discardedmah-Jong- g

sets.

An Englishman suggestedthat men
grow beards andboss their wives. But
what if their wives won't let them
grow beards?

A scientist has discoveredthat there
are mosquitoes that bite and mosquf
toes that do not bite. All the mos-
quitoes in HasVell just now seem to be
of the species that bite.

The story concerningthe arrest of the
entire population of a California town
loses most of its punch as we read a
little further and find that there were
only two people in the town.

At we view the aircraft controversy,
Uncle Sam teems to be spending
enough on aviation, but is getting too
little for his money.

The fellow who used to sell the far-me- n

lightning rods now has a son who

sells them stock andmakesthem think
they are going to strike oil.

The march of progress is never so
sharply accentuated as when the pic-

ture of a young man in balloon trous-
ers is held up alongside one of his dad's
when he was around 21.

The Woolworth heiress was robbed
the other day of jewelry valued at
750,000. Of course it wasn't of the

five and ten variety.

THE THUNDERING HERD
TO BE SHOWN HERE

Here is a photoplay that tells a big
vital story in a bold, startling way.
"The Thundering Herd" is one of the
few really great epic pictures of Amer-

ica in the making a worthy successor
to The Covered Wagon and North of
36."

Produced on the same spectacular
and gigantic scale, is deals with another
tremendous important period of Amer-

ican history. It illustrates the courage
and sacrifices of tho-- men and women
who, in 1876, left their fatms in lllonois
and Indiana to settle the far west,
which today incluc'cs the states of
Wyoming and Montana, The picture
vividly crcats the west as it was then

a vast wilderness ranged by great
herdsof buffalo and inhabited by fierce
nomadic Indians.

Much of the story was filmed on its
actual locale, on locations personally
selected by Zane Grey. Many of the
scenes were taken in Yellowstone Park
Many others were photographedin the
rugged and majestic mountains of the
north twelve thousandfeet above sea
level and one hundred miles from the
nearest railway.

Against this picturesque and scent--

cally beautiful backgroundis reproduc-
ed one of the moststirring and signif-
icant chapters in "the winning of the
west." Many exciting adventures fall
to the lot of those hardy,
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P.
Very Severe
"I tottered from womanly

trouble which grew worse
and worse as the months
went by," says Mrs. L. H.
Cantrtll, ot R. fr D. 9, Gaines-
ville, Georgia.

"I frequently had very
ever aalns. These were so

had that I was forced to go
to be and stay there, it
seemedto my back woild
com la two.

CARDUI
For Finale Trouble

"I taught school for a
while, but my health was so
bad I would have to stay out
sometimes.This went on till
I got so bad I dldnt know
what to do.

"One day I read about the
merits ot Cardul, and as 1

had some friends who had
been helped by It, I thought
I would try it I began to
get better after I had taken
halt a bottle. I decidedto keep
on and give It a thorough
trial nnd I did. I took In
all about 12 bottles and now
I am perfectly woll. I do
not suffer any pain and can
do all my housework."

At All imigglSTS- - hav

f

FARM LOANS
LAND OWNERS who have land-loan-s

maturing or who need farm loans for
any purposeshould consult me for full
information about theplan I amoffering

I makeloansat Q PerCentInterest

I am in position to have inspections of
land madepromptly and to. close loans
quickly, without red tapeor troublesome
delays.

AMPLE FUNDS ON HAND
NO COMMISSIONSCHARGED

Information and assistancegiven with-
out chargeor obligation.

F. L. DAUGHERTY
Haskell, Texas,

m
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pioneers, and the picture faithfully de-

picts their hardships,dangersand pri-

vations.
Aside from its historical appeal, the

picture is noteworthy becauseof its
technical excellence. It has every ne-

cessaryfan element action, suspense,
heart-interest- , romance, drama and
thrills. The stampede of the buffalo
is a scene never to be forgotten, and
the Indian attack is one of the most
realistic bits of action ever flashed on
the screen. These are but two of the
many super-thrill-s in the film.

The direction of William K. Howard
is a notable achievement. Although
practically a newcomer to the ranks of
producers,he displays in this produc-
tion a directional shrewdness that
would be a credit to a veteran.

The castis perfect and includessome
of filmdom'smost popular favorites-J-ack

Holt, Lois Wilson, Noah Berry
and Raymond Hatton. Will be shown
Monday and Tuesday November 2nd
and 3rd at the HaskellTheatre.

o

1 PLEASANT VIEW I

(Vcta Edwards)
Everyone is taking advantageof this

pretty weather, trying to get their cot-

ton out.
The Pleasant View school cturtcd

Monday October 20 We are hoping
everyonewho nttneds will make a suc
cess in their work.

Mr. Walter Medley of Wcinert was
the guest of Miss Inez Brittam Suuuly
afternoon.

Sunday night Oct. 25, was the clos
ing of another conference year, and
everyone had a sad feeling in their
heart. We all hate to see a year close
this way.

Bro. Burns preached at Pleasant
View Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steel of Mexico
were visiting Mrs. Steel's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Ford of Munday the
latterpart of last week. They are hunt-
ing cotton pickers. They left Saturday
for East Texas. They report cotton
making from one-hal- f to threequarters
to the acre.

W. M. Free of Haskell was visiting
in the home of Bob Edwards Monday.

We have Sunday School every Sun
day at 10 o'clock with a large attend-
ance. We give everyone a hearty
welcome to come and join us.

Mrs. Ella Price was shopping in Ro
chesterMonday.

o

HEY! REDHEAD I

We want a bunch of
freckle-face- d boys at our store Satur-
day morning at 8 o'clock. Tell your

friends to come, too, and
be on time. I. V. Marrs Store. c
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ANNOUNCING
i0fatS& CHOCOLATES

v3 S&w

)lTH pleasure inform
customer,and the public
that have secured the

agencyfor the well'known Whitman's
chocolatesand confections.

It is fitting that this store,noted for re
liable merchandise kinds, should

selectedto serveyou with thesedc
licious varieties Whitman's candies.

Call and inspect the assortment

PAYNE DRUG CO.
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SuperiorPerformance
from a storagebattery oomee from knowing how
to build quality and lone; life into every part of
abattery.
Today Preet-O-Ll- te prioea are the surpriseof
the industry. Their value ia unmistakable.

Hfw Low 9rica on theFamous

Columbia
.SU !

Batteries
At Touts Dotsea Senriee Stattoa

KENNEDY
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ROOM FIMM
We are now showingsomeof the most attractive

Room Suiteseverbroughtto Haskell --andyou
will find themthevery latestin designand

Our priceswill alsomeetyour approval ranging
from

$95. to $250. &'
Our stock of furniture, for any room in

thehomeis now complete and if you arethinking of
newfurniture or floor coveringatthis time we

will be to showyou.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
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of Hodden Hall.

fkbert E. Lee, Peter Pan,
i Lincoln and other playi
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The Home Science

i honored Mrs Fields by
from the five other
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles A McGregor,
Jr., received royal welcome when
they reachedtheir home in He--; Moines
Iowa where Mr. McGregor has lccn
employed by the Eastman Kodak Com-
pany for several years. They reached
their apartments in the middle of the
day and by two o'clock large car
was at the door and it proved to be
the manager of the company, who took
Mr, and Mrs. McGregor for ride over
Des Molnes-wh- en they returned home
an invitation awaited them to come to

dance that evening at the Eastman
building. When they arrived the ball
room was beautifully decorated in
Hallowe'en motifs and again the mana-
ger of the Eastman Kodak Company
greeted the bride and groom and intro-
duced them to all of the employees and
their wives, then the orchestra struck
up Lhcngrin's Wedding March, "Here
Comes the Bride," and Mr. and Mrs
McGregor led the grand narcr TVn
ScAlbwad' number of formal dinners
and lunches and Mrs McGregor writes
that she likes the Des Moines folk very
much.

Child WaUaraOlub.

The Child Welfare Club met last
Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock at
the Methodist Church, with Mrs. Den-
nis Ratliff directing the program. This
club is doing some real constructive
work an d at the same time not neg
lecting the little child, for there is
place for them to be taken care of with

lady in charge. The following pro-

gram was rendered: Important Kind-

ergarten at Mrs. Hill Oates:
Mothers and Kindergartens, Mrs AI-fr- e

(1 Pierson; Song by the children,
Katherine Ware, Helen Ballard, I.abry
Ballard, Judith English, Hugh Mack
English, and Frances Edwards The

last number was The Memory's Aid,

Mrs. A. II .Wair.
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fin Inxt Frirfav evenine at the Has--

b1t HiVh School' the faculty of all three
schoolsassistedby Miss Lois Wair and
Mrs. II. D. Neff. put on a school play
and the nominal of 15 and 25

cents was madeat the door. This fund
will be expendedon school suppliesana

teachers are to be commendedlorSi extra effort to raise funds, and too

it is educational for the pupils as is

brings out talent and an oppor-

tunity for them to display it. It is

jaa intention of the faculty to continne
thaw home talent lyceums through the

tha yv.
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arviot last Monday1 afternoon at three

o'clock with the president Mrs. I. W.

v:.i. -- . ! ... ..hair Mr. B. Suth- -

crlin ha. charge of the Social Service

departmenttut atrs. iurpa.. "
d-- Oa. prog.. Mrs. P. D. Sanders

rnadaantH the devotional and Mes- -

'.TTT".. tarJiT..t n ILrrlv MkVe

SJteidtalk.'oVthe A goodly

swpply ot articles for packing a box for

a Wesley Howe, was and turn-

ed over to Mrs. T J. Lemmon who will

aacartain where they are most needed
rrr-T- f - ! rv nt Monday
DNOtW BWippinK v,.. . -

"thare will be an all day meeting in ob--

-- m t. .t rA nraver Wltnservancc ot r
Mrs. S R. Kike in cnarge.
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George rr0w. wn of Mr and Mrs
K II Crow was born at Killcen, Texas
April .10 I WW and moved with his
parents to Haskell some vcars later
He was converted and joined the

church when he u.ne t,.i,.
years old and lived a consistant chris- -

nan ate cer since, attending regularly
upon the Sundav school Wnni t,n.
com" from Lubbock wlitre he entered
the Tech. School in Septemberthat he
was among the first boys to join the
i.huh.11 uis immediate iamily testify
that he was always of a cheerful ilis.
position, acknowledging when he was
in the wrong and scorning to tell an
unirutn or laying any of the blame en
a companion He was reared in a
strictly dicitilined famik-- when, dnnnr
for father and mother and love for
brothers and sisters nrevnilivl fi..nr.
Crow enteredN'orth Ward School when
he was seven years old and finished
nis nigh Jchool course when he was
twenty

Last Septemberhe entered tin- - TWIi
College at Lubbock and as he had al
ways ocen very tond ot out of door
sports and csncciallv foot-bnl- lwimt
a memberof the Haskell Foot-bal- l team
all through his high .school course, he
tried out and m.ii1i ihi sprnnil toim
and was a tackle on the team when in
a practicegame on the ISth of October
ne received internal injuries tint re
suited in his death He is survived by
his M" -- ' Mr. 11 U Lijw
and three sisters, Mrs, Wade Gibson
of Mart Texas, Mrs Edgar Davis, Wei- -

No Worms In a Healthy Child
AH children trcublnl with worms Kr u ui

keahhrcolor, wblcii ialleatn poor blood, tad a
role, there la more or atomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTEL1 SS clilllTONIC givenregnlarli
fortfcoor thrco " ks will enrich tha blood. Im-

provethedilution anil net cJ a GeneralStrength-coin- s'

Tonic to the hole system. Natuti will then
throw off or dlipel tb e warms,and theChild wilt bt

health. 1 Vtaont totAko. flfc perbotlU.
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Remember

Oothes Tailored
to Measure by
M. Born ft Com-

pany are backed
by 50 years of
clothes making
experience and a
guarantee that
means exactly
what it says
complete

t

MODEL TAILOR SHOP
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nert, Texas; Mrs. Andrew Shriver Has
ten; ana two brothers, Mr Henry L.
Crow, Rule, Texasand Mr. Myrtle Crow
Haskell. The Lubbock football squad
accompaniedthe body to the depot at
Lublxick and President Horn came on
to Haskell with the family I'uneral
serviies were held in the Methodist
church where Rev Den Hardy con-

ducted the service and Rev 0 R. Tor-rest-

read the 23rd. Psalm Dr Horn
also made a few appropriate remarks

WhIch GeorKe ws laid to rest in
YVillow Cemeterybeneathgarlandsanddesigns of flowers. The flower girls
were- - MSCS Mnrv KltntrnV, tlt
Caldwell, Maidcc Watson. Thelmn
j erry Edith and Mamie Jones,Hrucile
Hryant, Martha Simmons I1r.in ii..i
Lticile Middleton, Ella D. Koonee mid
Glenda Wingo

The active pall bearers were John
Rike, Calvin Middleton, J. H I'lew-hart-

Kirbv KirknntnVt r..,., rv.tt
and Hill Gates

The honorary pall bearers were
Eugene English, ReynoldsWilson Roy
Killingsworth. Olio Dutwn Rw m,..
land and Mr M H Lebo.

Miss Lcis Wair visited fr!, ,t ',n

Grahamlast week end.

mt.-n..-- ! r.r.,A,.tlji,w,..,

njoumoifi
Whereas,God, in His great wisdom,

has seen fit to remove from our midst,
by death from accidental cause, Mr.
George Crow, a highly esteemedand
honoredstudent of the TexasTechnolo-
gical College and admired member of
our college football sound, the M.itn.
dors, and

Whereas, in his death we feel sin-
cerely and deeply the loss of n friend
to all who knew him, as well as the
loss of a valiant, clean, anil hiih.
minded gentlemanand sportsman,and

wnereas, it is the wish of the
Council of the colleire. .i. uell

of the entire student bodv and fnniln--

co express our admiration for our de-
ceased friend, and our deep sympathy
for his family and his other friends
and loved ones,

Therefore,be it resolved that we fur-
nish a copy of these resolutionsto our
college paper, the Toreador; to our
daily papersof Lubbock, The Lubbock
Morning Avalanche, and the Lubbock
Daily Journal; and to his bereaved
family at Haskell, Texas.

Signed,
W. L. Stangcl.
W. A. Jackson
J. N. Michic.

The Athletic Council.
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W. II. Wiseman, one of Haskell coun-

ty's successful farmers who has lived
in the Sayles community for a number
of years was in the city Friday. He
says he is getting along nicely gather-
ing his cotton and his crop is turning
out very well, really letter than he
once it would in the summer
when the weather was dry He further
stated that he will have plenty of meat

Texas, 3a, lf-jmm- m
mm aa

and lard for his next year as he
has two that will weigh more

400 each at this time and
will feed he

in next month. Mr. ha
leen here number of and has

in a.ll of his
he still to grow and

prosper

WE MAKE IT HASKELL
Anything you want in the SheetMetal line No job too or

too large, we take care of all. We have in now stoves,
Stove Pipe, Camp Stoves,anything you will need for your

cotton or for your own this fall and winter.
Service at our Station that will bring you

GAS AND OIL
Lee Cord, and Proof Tires, Tubes, Ac-

cessories. Try us, and enjoy "Miles With a Smile."

&

Cole's are Better in Every Way
Red vac TubeandAirtight ConstructionGive Much More Heat Much Lower

Expense

BBBsKaKBBBBBBVIuBllainr
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Here is a heaterthat fills your rooms with
comfortablewarmth with leastpossible
amountof fuel. Cole'sHeatersspreadheat
evenly, keep floors warmaswell as

fartherestcorners. They hold
night easilyso that wake up a warm
house,with warm rooms dressin. Cole's
Heatersare easier operate. They are
cleaner They standup under
heavy constantuse. Replaceyour
heaterwith a Cole be really comfort-
able. Pay your Coles saving
your fuel bills. wonderfuleconomy
guarantee! L.tfajj.s

Cole's Only $00
Cole's Blast Draft feeds heatedair throughthe famous

Red Tubeinto $he fuel gasesas they rise fromtheburningfuel

A highly inf lammaplemixture resultswhich instantly ignited

andcompletelyburned Without the Red Tube, these gases

would escapeup the flue, and all the heatfrom them would be

lost Thesavingamountsto from 40 to 60 and repre-

sentsagoodmanydollars. Cole'seconomyis guaranteed.

',

IN SeeHow theRedAirvac TubeWorb
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MaefceO.Tsuas.Friday October 30, HM.BHHHJQ
S&QfjgH
'Laugh I Laugh I Laugh! at "Safety

tlttt," High School auditorium, Thurs-

day, November 5. Admission 35 and
M cents. Benefit High School. ltc.

FOR SALE Two wheel well built

trailer for WO. Can be seen at our
Station. Fouts & Drt9on. 44 tfc.

ONE ROW DRILL for sale. See Roy
W. Neat, Haskell.

HOUSE AND LOT for sale and will
take car as first payment. PinJerton
tt Koonce. lc

RIAD THIS!
I can gat you a loan on your laid

for five years or ten years at 6V4 per
cent.7 per cent or 7V4 per cent interest,
with option to pay as much an one-ftft- h

of the principal at any interest
paying date after one year, and the
only expense to you will le the cost
of the abstract and recording fees. If
you want a new loan, or renew and ex-

tend a loan on your land, write, or
come and see me, and I will get you
the best loan to be had and yive you
money. P. D. Sanders,Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE Ford truck New Kcn-rato-

is well shod and in first class
condition. Sec Ross Woodall, city tfc
r

FOR SALE One five room houc
and lot by the Haskell Mill tV Grain
Company. 41 tfc

WOOD FOR SALE Cord Wood
any length, will deliver to any part of
the city. Call Phone 273 J H Free tf
s

200 ACRES SNAP at $30. Will take
car or truck on deal. 7 miles from
Haskell. Pinkcrton & Koonce. lc

FOR SALE Dry wood at $250 per
cord 5 miles east of Wcinert on Tom
Davis Farm. J R Pennington.42 2tc

POR SALE ORTRADE One good
Fordson Tractor. Will sell for cash or
trade for Truck. Haskell Mill & Grain
Company. 23-tf-

i

80 ACRES 1 mile from Haskell Will
trade for car or house and lot Pink-erto-n

& Koonce lc
WANTED Man and wife to work

on farm and boardthemselves. House
furnished. R. W. Herrin Sr. 42 2tp.

ABSTRACTS
Wa will make you first cla9s ab-

stracts of land titles on the day we

frt year order or aa aoon as too ab-
stracts can be made, will accomodate
ten as soon as possible.
tfc. SANDERS WILSON

CARD Or THANKS
Mrs. J. C. Lewellen wishes to thank

tier neighbors and friends for their
many kindnessesshown her white she
was suffering so long with her hand.
She extends her hearty appreciation to
each and eery one who ministered to
fcer in kind words or deeds.

WANTED Man with tractor
break 160 acres sod. See. once
R. W. Herrin Sr. 2tp
i

to
of me at

42
iV

FOR SALE-rGoo- d flat top desk at
a bargain. T. J. Arbuckle, at Jones
Cox & Company. tfc

FOR SALE Turkey Red seed wheat
clean of Johnsongrass or any kind of
weed seeds. Price $200 per bushel.
John Peter, Weinert Route 1. Five mi-le- a

west of Weinert on Haskell and
Benjiman road. 38 Otp

FOR SALE Turkey red seed wheat,
dearof Johnsongrass. Price $200 per
bushel. See J. S. Grand in the Howard
community " tfc

. .
110 ACRES, 300 ir cultivation. Two

improvements. Good water. Clear.
Will sell or trade at a i.irgain. Pink-erto-n

'& Koonce lc

Plenty of milk, can deliver ,'o your
fcome in the city for 10 centsper quart
each evening. Call by phone 115 or
143. tfc.

.
WOOD FOR SALE Cord Wood

any length, will deliver to any part of
the city. Call Phone 273 J H. Freetf

I'OR SALE New Star Piano. Phone
356, three rings 2tp.

ESTRAYED I male hog weight ISO
lbs been gone since first of month.
Color red and black. P. J. Williams,
Rule Texas Route 2 2tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Ford
touring car or coupe, 4 tons of maize,
1 cultivator, 1 planter, 1 wagon. Will
take difference or pay difference Lo-

cated 3 miles north of Rule on Could's
eslace Tom Culver. lp

See "Safety First" and laugh High
School auditorium, Thursday evening
November 5. Admission 25 and 40
ents. ltc.

ESTRAYED One sorrel mule, one
'4m mule and one brown horse branded
.A on left Jaw. Liberal reward Phone
jew at Jud.John Eply. 4tp

ftm iALB- -T sailchcaw fresh in

3S-- 1

FOR SALE M. Johnson, Tancred,
White Leghorn cockerel. They are di-

rect from Johnson's Pultry Farm.
Price II SO each. J. O. Jackson, Rule,
Texas. Route 1. 4p

FOR SALE My Home, a five room
house with barn, garage at a bargain.
C. H, Stanley. 43 tfc.

FOR SALE Fine Kan Red seed
wheat, clear of Johnson grass at $200
per bushel, at my home 2 miles north
of Sagerton. G. H. Nehring. 43 4tp.

SERVICE CAR I have an enclosed
car, always comfortable,go anywhere.
Phones213 or 40. E. M. Thorton. 2tc.

WANTED Subscriptions to the Ft.
Worth StarTelegram,see Leon Gilliam
at the FannersGin Co. 44 tfc.

POST

(By Mrs. W. W. Griffin)
Everyone is busy gathering their

Some few arc picking but most
ceryone is pulling their cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bristow visited
relatives at Anson Sunday

Mr and Mrs Dick Lewis of Knox
City spen tSunday with Mr. and Mrs
J L Earlcs and family.

Mr R. L. Livcngood and children
were were in the Howard community
Sunday

Tom Proctor Hughes of Georgetown,
is here for the winter with his brother
Demmitt of the Hughes Ranch.

There was church at the Baptist
Church Sunday. B Y. P U. still meets
at 7 o'clock and all the young folks
are invited to attend and takepart in
the programs each Sunday evening.

o
Miss Agnes Cox, who is teaching

Kindergarten in the Anson School,
spent last week end with home folks
and on Sunday afternoon, Mr. Bob
Spencedrove over and took her back
to Anson.

Mrs. J. W. Munday, of Madill, Okla-hoin- a

has returnedto her homeafter a
three week's visit to her sister and
family Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard and
Mother Mrs. Wright.

No 3673.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATr. OF TEXAS.
To Ike SkttiH or Any Ccnilable el HuktU

County Cuztino:
You ire hereby commanded to summon Ellu-Let- h

Kingsbury, T. J. Firmer, Ella Stine Farmer,
Mrs Ell Dean, and the unknown heirs and the
lesal representativesof the said Eliabeth Kings-
bury, T. J. Farmer, Ella Steine Farmer, and Mrs.
Ella Dean, and all unknown owners and the
husbandsof such defendantsas are married women
by making publication of this citation once each
vcek for four coruecutite weeks previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper published
in our county. It there be a newspaper published
therein, but If net, then In the nearest county
where a newspaper is published to appear at the
next regular term of the District Court ol Has-
kell county, to be boldes at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, on the 3rd Monday In Nov-
ember A. D. 1923, the same being the 16th day
of November A. D. 1925, then and then to
answer a petition filed in said Court on the Sth
day of October A. D. 1925 In a suit numbered
on the docket of said Court No. 3673, wherein
Mary rUchacf Parsons,surviving wife of W. H.
Parsons, deceased, for herself and as Guardian
duly qualified and acting ol Otic Edwin Parson,
a minor, is plaintiff, and Elisabeth Kingsbury.
T. J. Farmer, LIU Stint Farmer,'Mrs. Ella Dean
and lite unknown heirs aad Use legal representa-
tives of the said Elisabeth Kingsbury; T. J.Farmer. Ella Stine Farmer, and Mrs Ella Dean,
and all unknown owners and the husbands of
such delendanu as are married women, are defend-
ants and said petition aliening that heretofore
to-i- t; on the J6th day of January, A. D. 1921
plaintiff was lawfully seized and possessedand wu
the owier in fee simple of that certain 95 acre
tract of land and premises Ivini: and bf in. iliti,ii
In lie County of Haskell, and State of Texas, and.
?"'"" " uocnoreas acini a part ol ue JamesW'lcot survey, abstract 407 Certificate 87, Patent
J7 Volume 20 drscnbrd by metes and bounds as
follows: Beginning at the S. W. corner of the easthalf of satd survey and at the S. W. comer of atract of land deeded to C. W. Henshawby Mrs

Habitual CoaatlaatloaCarat
ia 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially,
preparedSyrupTonlc-Laxatlv- e for Habitual
Constipation, it relieves promptly and
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induceregularaction. It Stimulatesand
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle,

Mllllllllllllllllllllllli
J P. D. SANDERS

LAND LAWYER.
Perfects land titles. Loans aton.
j on farms and rascnesaad

handles Real stata,
HASKKIJ TaOtAg. u
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Ja.P. Kkinard
AtOntey-At-La-w

Office la Plersoa BalMlaf
Haskell, Tana
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Assarasys-At-La-w

Office Raerrlll Building

HASKELL NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASS.o'at Per Cent Finn aiui

S. L. Scott out of Mid survey. These sort
along the west line ol said land to the Intersection
of said line with the public road; Thence tooth
easterly along the south line ol said road te
where said road Intersects the south tine ot said
survey; Thense west along the south lint ol said
stmey In the place ol beginning. The plaintiff
owning, holding and claiming the same in let
simple and that on the date last above mentioned
the defendantsunlawfully entered upon and ejec-
ted plaintiff therefrom and are now unlawfully
with holding from her the possession thereof te
her damage in the sum ol $4,000 00 and that tie
annual rental value of the same Is the sum ot
$1.000 00. Plaintiff savs that she and those
under whom she claims are claiming such land
and premises under a deed and deeds,.duly regis-
tered and recorded and hare hadand nekf peace-
able, adverse and continuous possession ol such
land and premises hereinbefore described, culti-
vation, using and enjoying the same and py'n(
all taies due thereon for a period ol more than
live years alter the defendantsright of action,
If any they ever had, which plaintiff does not
admit, but denies, accrued and before the com-
mencement of this suit, and of this she Is ready
to verily and here now pleads the five year
statute ol limitationsIn bar to any right, title or
interest of said defendantsand each ol them in
auJ to said land and premises.

I'lalntill lurther says that she and those under
whom she claims claiming to have a good and
perfect right and title to said land and premises
hereinbefore described has had the actual poss-
ession of said land and premises, occupying the
same and having the same enclosed and has had
and held the peaceable, adverse and continuous
possession of the same, cultivating using and
enjo)lni the same lor a period ot more than ten
rars alter the defendints right ol action if any

they ever had, which plaintiff does not admit,
but denies nccrucd and before the "commencement
of this ult and this she is ready to verify and
here now pleads the ten ear statute of limita-
tions In bar to anv riehl, title or Interest ol the
defendantsand each of them in and to said land
an I prrmkn.

I'lalntill js that the dcfrndanU, I'llubeth
Klnmbury, 1, J, Iarmer, Hla Mine rarmer, and
Mrs. 1 11a Dean, and the unknown heirs and the
legil representativesof the said defendants and
each of them, and the husbandsof such of them
as were married women arc setting up some sott
ot a pretended claim or claims and risht to said
land and premises, based upon the fact that the
said i.liaabeth Kingsbury at one time deeded

land court that be cited
said Judgment dissolving

plaintiff
time Hen

same costs suit, sucn
that

of said defendants each of them are void
oi and cflect, that said notes have

in been paid off, but that said claims casts
a cloud the title of plaintiffs' land and

and should be cancelled, and held
and th? rpm.ncl.

Wherefore, considered, plaintiff prays
that the defendantsand each ol them be cited In
me terms oi tne and lor time and in the
manner reuircd by law to appear and answer this
suit and and that upon a final trial here-
of that she Judgment against the defendants
And each of them the title and ol
said land and premises and damages, rents and
costs and that all the till- - and in
and to said land heretofore in the defend-
ants and each ol them be out ol said
defendants and each of them be In

and that by limitation be
that the clouds her tiUe by reason of

the claims ot said defendantsu heretoforeset out
be removed, and said title be perfected u
being good and valid as a lee in said

all and for such other and lur-
ther relief and In law and
as she shall show to under the
law and the evidence.

all not, but have said Court,
at next term, this writ with
your return showing how you nave execu-
ted the same.

Witness, Tennyson,Clerk ol the

Good Advice for Women
San Antonio, Texas "While tak-

ing Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription

a"CstXkaViS

J.

f

tor I em i
weakness was
also relieved of
stomach troub-
le. The

was exactly the
I

respect
I well

sUrted
taking it

is that
it did for

me it win do others. Therefore
I advise all who are in poor
health to take a of this treat-
ment." J. T. Stauffer, W.
Houston Street.

All dealers. Tablets liquid.
Dr. Pierce, President Invalids'
in Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for trial

oackaaetablets.

Touring
Roadster
Coup

Cotaaswrctal

Bapt
TrucaCtuweia,..

Coach

got

525
525
675
775
425
550

AMPrieas
lian

$695
8.i.HIi. Mican

'Favor-
ite Prescription'
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Court sf ttoiuM ....Glvea under tsty hand and
at office la this the 1th cay ol

(Seal) Ettelle Tennyson
Court,

No 3671.
OTTATIOrt BT PO1LI0ATIOW

THE OF
T Iki or any Coutltbh

CtOOlf, OlttTIKO :

Wu are commanded to
Dark by publication ol this citation

tce in week for four weeks
re IBS-- return day hereof, In some newspaper

published r your il there be a
published but II not, then In the

nearestcounty where a Is published, to
appearat the nest term ol the Court ol

County, to be holden at the Court house
in Haskell on the Jrd. Monday In Nov.

ember A. D, 1925, the same being the 16th, day
ol November A. D. IJ, then and tbere to
answer a petition filed In said on
the 3rd day of A. 1). 19)5,
In a suit numbered on tne docket of said
No. 3671, Mrs tee Clsrk, Is plaintiff, and

O. Clark defendant and said
cause of action, plaintiff represent

to the court that she Is and has been for a period
of twelve months prior to exhibiting the
herein an actual bona fide inhabitant of the
State nf T. ml li.u resided In the said county
ot lor at least sl nest prececding

illln nf ihlt suit! That on or about Decem
ber Jsth, 1911, in Ancho New plaintiff
wu to defendant; that they

to live as and wife until
on vt about 22, 1918, at Tularosi, New
Mexico, hen ilctcndmt voluntary left
with the intention ol abondonlng plaintiff and
that neither caused procured nor con
sented to the separation and that said sparation
lias to the time. That said

and defend
ant still exist. 'I hit during said relation
theic were born luo to ll: Luther Chrlt

12 yctr of age, and Solon Clark now 10 vcars
of ace both of whoil arc thing with plaintiff
and with her In Haskell county. Texas.
That the time rhc Ihed Tilth she

hersell wills propriety, ami minagcu
(he affairs of tier said with
prudenceand econimy and that at all times
n (iniiitii M?ir. u h,rp nti n i ntin nrms id

said irregular'y In that there Is no showing defendant to appear and an--
that she was or that the swer herein and for said mar- -
T. J. Inrmer, Mrs. Hla Mine at one rlagc relations and thit be the

held certain vendor notes said care, custody ind cdi.itlon nf a'd children and
anu, uui m mc icicasc 01 Mia notes, tne lor ol and lor oilier ana luriner

is irregular. Ana I'lalntill savs said claims relief, special tnd general, In
and

ana no lorce
fact

on pre-
mises lor
naught clouds

premises

law tie
petition

have
for possession

for
right, Interest

existing
divested

Invested
plaintiff her title per-
fected, on

that
simple title

plaintiff in things,
general special equity

entitled

Herein before
It aforesaid

thereon,

Estelle District

f

The

nine

tonic needed
in every

snort-l- y

My
belief
what

for
women

course
Mrs. 1522

or
Send
Hotel,

I

I

m.

Ccsurty.
cent,

Httkell October

Clerk, District
Haskell County

STATE TEXAS
SkttiH llttktU

hereby summon Charles
0. malting

each eentecutlve pre-lo-

County, news-pap-

therein,
newspaper

District
Haskell
thereof,

court
October.

court
wherein

Charles is petition
alleging lor

petition

Haskell months
the

Mealco,
lawfully married

toprthrr husband
October

plaintiff

plaintiff

continued present
marriape relations between plaintiff

marriage
children

now
now

during defendant
conuueteu

household huvbaml
was

married single,
Iarmer awarded

against

hersell

regular

after

law and in cnuity.
mat sne may He jusll) entitled to.

Herein fail not but hac before said Court, at
.it iCorcsaid nest rrnular ttrm Ibis writ with our
return thereon, showing how you have executed
the same.

Witness, Estelle Tennyson, Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and tl e seal of said
Court at office it Hatkell this the 3rd day o'
October A. D. 1925.
(Seal) I stelle Tennyson. Clerk District

Court, Hakell County.

To Step a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough mediclno which stepsthe cough by
Dealing the Inflamed and Irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup la enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
aaoakl barnbbedon the chestand throat
otcalMrea angering from aCow or Croup.

effect of t- -
throatcombinedwith thehealing effect (sUsth

CrovsV

Hares'Heallni Hooey

tnrousaus pores Csalve
theasaaseenatop aTooih.

Both raaaedle are Backed In onacarton mail tfci
ottscornicedueatmentI Sic. 0

vjiatc asm your oituutst tor hayes
EY.

JESSEG. FOSTER
Attornerat-La-w

Practice limited to District Court
land Titles given special attention.

Office in County Judge'sOffice.
HaskelL . . Texas

atfOF THAT 1TCHTNQ

If yon offer from anv form nt
akin diiiini tach m Itch. Eaema.
TetterorCVaakedHanda.PoisonOak:
Rids Worm. Old Sore or Sorea ob
Children. Wa will aril you aJar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notitain your ctoUtiog
andhutfeasantodor.

ualitv
I

l tne qunlky built into an. automobile
roakes It run well, wear well, look well
for a long dme. It keeps satisfaction
lil3h amioperatingcostslow.
When you cangetfine quality nt a lowpurchaseprice yon have gained the
blithe: degree of economyin lite pur-c.isi-

of un automobile,
ChevroletU the h'ghet! type ofqua ity idr at low cost it has been the

choice ofover two million people.
Visit our showroom and ace for your-(- dr bow truly Chevrolet combinerqual.'ty at ln-- v .

'sawMaHIMB

yv vjit - vv.... . i...--.- -

Special Exhibit This Week

.ftiet fat tprifi. CoaavH laJKd.m.

f . vl

w

NewtBarhamChevroletCompany
Haskell,Texas. " 2

Card af TaaaJu.
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In this lonely and sad hour, after
the deathof our darling baby son and

brother, we wish to express these few

words of thanks.
Especially do we thank the Texas

Technological College, pastors and
Sunday School classes of all the chur-
ches, doctorsand nurses, and all friends
for their kind deeds, sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings.

May God's richest blessings be be-

stowed upon all is our prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Crow.
G. E. Davis and family.
II. A. and Derna Havins.
Wade Gibson nnd family.
H. L. Crow and family.
Mr. & Mrs, Andrew Shrivcr
Myrtle D. Crow,

o
TO MY FRIENDS

I am counting on the loyal support
of my friends in the Ford Coupe con
test nt Hancock & Co. which closes
Tuesday afternoon. Any votes cast in
tny favor will certainly be appreciated
Do your shopping now as only a few
days remain. Thank you.

Mrs. JessKdwards.

CERTIFIED COTTON SEED
Plant good, staple cotton for larpcr

profits. Place order now for my Oor-tific- d

Allen farm Acala Cotton seed.
Quickest to mature n henvy yield of
easily picked premium staple, Stcd
offered are from cotton making three--
quarters bale per acre, nnd selling for
premium 51 i 50 to JL'0 00 per bale

of splendid staple.
Buy your i direct from a reliable,

RegisteredCotton Breederand be sure
of getting pure, pedigreedseed of high-
est vitality nnd uniformity, which arc
State Certified. Fully guaranteed.
Write quick for delivered prices, stat-
ing nmount of seed wanted.Jno. D. Ro-
gers, State RegisteredCotton Breeder,
Navaiota, Texas. 3c

A TOINIG
Ovove's Tasteesschill Tonic restores
Energy and VitJity by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel Its
strengthening, invigorating effect, seehow
It brings color to the cheeks and how
it Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasanteven children like It The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich iL Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening,Invigor-
ating Effect 60c.
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APPLES
DON'T LISTEN TO Tl

OTHER FELLOW

Come see those good

Arkansas Apples yourself.

WESTERN PR0DUC1

COMPANY

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

WX ARK PRKPARBD TO FURKIIM OUR CU8T01

FRESH MILK EVERY DAY PLEISCHMANN'S Y,

TOU WILL ALWAYI TOTD WHAT YOU WANT BE1

OMUfADB BLOCK OMILU.

MEAT

KITCHEN CABINETS
w'MY

Thereis nothing more useful in a home thana good

u

chenCabinetandwe takespecialprio at this time in callil
your attentionto the Famous "Border 'Queen" and

are

MOW

otl

The low priceswe aremaking on all lines of furnit
this fall areattractingattentionof the thrifty buyers
many customershavetakenadvantageof the opportur
to buy their fall furniture duringthepasttwo weeks.

It will payyou to look overour stock now, before
choicestbargainsareall gone. '

We can.sayeyou money regardless of whether
want to purcnasea completeauite for someparticular re

or just anodd pieceto fit some nook or corner. ,

Wells FiiTnitiire Sti
aV. tgV OVALITY AT LOW COST

-- , .. . i
- --xal.J .
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ffa Llin
, 0( this community is very

ZjlU -r- itlllB.
fivtry one In this community

.licking cotton.

pt,.j:l" .diiim- -

Jd hope she will soon be where

S!!l a large crowd out at Sun-L-i

Sunday Everyone 'come
. .a.m tnt Sundayschool.

f

fuora Mae Wheatleyspent Sun--

. her uncle and aunt r. ana
--h Cobb

U.U. tttc of "MkeH caUeaat
I M J c-- Leweuen a""1"

ffe arc always proud to have
Come ogam.

fLing at Mr and Mrs. Elmer
L', Sunday night was enjoyed

Ao were present

.Una Woolly of this place
fcturday niRht witn relatives i

lwellcn who is working at
iKtnt Saturday night and Sun--

11 heme folks.

Wiver and wife spent Sunday
iC. Lewellcn and family.
IViven Atchison spent Sunday

i her "aster Mrs. iiouie cnap--

j Mrs Uollic Chapman and
on Mr and Mrs. jess ung

rtsvhool will open Monday

UK CRI1I

I; (By Irene White)

J Mrs C 0 Muse, Mr Minter
Miss (Sazill Aldredge, Miss

in and Brother Ivy of Alto,
fkft Sunday after spending two

k Wendsand relatives here.
!Mn l.cc Riley and family

in Monday Saturday.
Mn lack V ore were the

puts of Mrs. Voore's brother
c Tuecle

Mrs Leslie Muse and Mrs.

Ittter. Mr Marlin Brockett
lay in the home of Leslie s

alr.and Mrs T. H. Muse. Mrs.
was also the guest of her

kin Muse

I Mrs I T Tabor were visitors
iMusunity Sunday.

Mrs. Otis Moore. Mrs.
i brother, Mr. Riley, Mr. and

i Fret were in Munday Sat--

s"! &t: 2rf

urday night.
Mrs. PrankChumley of Alto Is kmiuI.

taf tat WMk with her uncle, Mr. J.
P..Hum,

mi bmbmtOP MaUrzXMD
HOW DOIMO SERVICE

A story is carried in nn exchangethat
the mosquito which has beena menace
to the peaceand happinessof mankind
for the pastageshas been recently dis-

covered in a work that bids fair to
endear him to the human race if the
story is really true which is vouched
for by two or more citizens who take
the responsibility for the statement.

J. K. Nowlin saysthat the boll worms
have almost disappeared from his cot-
ton field and he believes that the mos-

quitoes have put them out of business.
A neighbor advancedthe theory to him
a few weeks ago and he placed little
credencein it he stated, but watching
the operations of the worms and of the
mosquitoes and arrived at the conclu-

sion that his neighbor was right, lie
says that the boll worms were making
terrible havoc with his crop. Then the
mosquitoes came in swarms and could
be found by the millions buzzing

under and among the foliage of
the cotton, Pretty soon the worms
disappearedand he noticed their head
inside the boll and thebody suspended
on the outside. He thinks that death
was brought about by the attacks of
the mosquities. Wc have never studied
wormology and insectology enough to
know whether mosquitoes feed on
worms or not, but if they do Mr. Now- -

(lin's theory seems reasonable. Who
can enlighten us? Lynn County News

o

JUD

(By Florence Ray)

After quite a delay I will come with
a few words from our community, to
let the folks know we have not yet
drowned or frozen

We have had a leautiful week of
cotton picking weather. We hope to
see the weather continue to be pretty.
The north winds blow cool, but we had
rather see the wind blowing than the
rain falling.

Health of this community is fine at
this writing.

Alvin Carsine and family of Hooker
spent Sunday with parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Ivey.

Oscar Bankhead and wife of Com-manch-e

are here visiting George
and family.

Sam West made a business trip to
RochesterMonday.

-

f '

TWMVV
t, v.

7 '--

Several from here attended the sing-in-

convention at Midway Sunday.
Clarence Ray and wife of Rule visited

parents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ray Satur-da-y

night.

wSotSoSW
PresbyterianChurch

Sunday November 1, 1925.
Sunday schol begins at 9:1ft n in.

Everybody is invited to come,
Morning worship begins at eleven

o'clock, sermon by the pastor
The Christian Endeavor will meet at

6 p. m. A very interesting program
has been arranged for this meeting.

The evening worship will begin at
7 p. m.

The public is cordially invited to
all the servicesat this church

o
Methodist Church Weekly Calendar.
Sunday morning Novemlxrr 1st Sun-

day school at 9 15, Mr 0. K Patterson,
Supt.

At the 11 o'clock hour preaching by
the pastor, Rev. Hen Hardy

At 4 p. m. the Junior Missionary
Society with Mrs. Guy Mayes is charge.

The Senior Epworth League at six
o'clock, Miss Mamie Jones, President.

The evening seven o'clock with
the pastor in charge.

On Monday November2nd, there will
be an all day meeting of the Women's
Missionary Society, Mrs. S R Rikc in
charge.

o
Christian Endeavor Program for Nov.

1, 1928.

Topic "Can We Live By the Golden
Rule?"

Leader Addie Mae Whitakcr.
service led by the program lead-

er
Scripture Lesson, Matt Leviti-

cus 19:18: Galatians 6:1.
Leader'sTalk, followed by prayer by

the leader.
Debate: "Resolved,That the Golden

Rule May Be Practiced Successfully in
Modern Business Life.'

Affirmative Mary Sherrill, Johnnie
Solomon. Negative Lewis Pearsey,
Ruth Robertson.

Number 115.

Special Music.
Decision of the Judges,
Roll Call.
Reading of the Pledge.
Mizpah

0 !

Mr. and Mrs. DennisRatliff and child-

ren visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Golden at Balenger last week

DodgeBrothersJnc.
ANNOUNCE

A newandattractive Credit-Purcha-se

Plan,now in operationthroughoutthe

United States.

This plan, devised and approved by

Dodge Brothers, Inc., enables a pur-

chaserof a Dodge BrothersMotor Car

Id extend his paymentsover a period

of twelve monthsat a minimum credit

to sivorabU to the purchaser is this

rnnxymamU that practically anyone

an now own a Dodge Brothers car

wftbout financial inconvenienos.

Atk us. without obligation, for full

Vfc Or

;w.?-i- BLKNnm'?x"

,SJ&
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at-

tend

hour

Song

Song

niMMKBJ. PBBB PBBBB

First Baptist Church
Sundayschool at 9:45 a in.
Preachingat 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,
All B. Y. P. U'a meet at 0:30.
Sunbeamsmeet Morula v r,ftr., .."3.

The Women's Missionary Rndntu :n
have an all day meeting at the church
Monday. Special Missionary nrocram.
Lunch at the church. At this time the
ladies will pack a box for Huckncr Or
phans Home. They will be glad to re-

ceive money or wearing apparel.
Every lady in the church is urged to be
present

Sunday morning the pastor will dis
cuss the fail campaign fur Missions

Sunday evening thr subject will be
the Devil. Do you believe there is a
personal devil? Have you had encoun-
ters with him? Has he won in tlm
conflict? At this time the nastor will
give n summary of the law violations
that havecome as a result of the dnnep
hall

Let everyone in Hasell find hie nr
her place in some Sundm school and
church service. "1 had rither be a
doorkeeper in the house of the Lord
than to dwell in the tents of wicked
ness, Come to church Sundayand Sun- -

lace

XV. Tun

night.

uox
Each

25c

25c oi

H

W.

-
(Uy Dorothy

rain fell this community
Saturday, pick-

ing Saturday
this community enjoy-

ed the SellsPloto at Stamford
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Watson
nearAlbany Saturday

W. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Westlcy Chatwell

the who picking
community for

Sunday.
Everyone is very picking

so children start

REDHEAD!
We want of redheaded,

freckle-face- at store
morning at 8 Tell your'

to too, and
be on I. V.

Name
LOVE
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HASKELL THEATRE
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S THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5th,

WHAT ONE-CEN- T ii a an rtfular another tin
1 Jonteel Powder is 60c. You a this by paying 1

61c, fet
a merchandise,just the as you prices.

We only the itemswhich on justenoughto show thegreat
variety andthesavings may

m
A all in
one piece for

This
One 2

This
One 2

You 24 on

a thick,
Will stand on

y the

Price.
Tube

11 Tubes - -

PS! .. c.. n1UH Htv-- v- - v.. ' -

.gZTTgjjg

day

Maximum Hot Water
Bottle

quality
Guaranteed

Stand.trd
Syringe Syringes

MAXIMUM POUNTA'N SYRINGE
Standard

Svringe Syringes

Rexall
ShavingCream

throughout

Quality Tooth
Brushes

")'"" : ; ... I
1 wo lor

You 34c on

Boric 4 ox
1

I or
oi. vii Ext. Case

Tincture 1

a - t :' 10

A

to
the 10th this

a

c

griejlteajt

ill

&

Bcene)
small

which cotton

from
Circus

Beedie fiom
spent night

Beene

from
Plains have been cot-

ton home

busy cotton
their school

RET!
bunch

boys Satur
day

friends come,
time. Marrs Store.

where price

box.

of

high bottle Molded

Sale:
$2.25 $226

Price
$226 $2.28

creamy lather

shave

Sale:

Ttthes

Jonteel the new

base blends com-

plexion perfectly and is so

clinging you will like it Let us

show you favorite

adults and children. Assorted! price
r.nn, nmlitv bnitlcsl

MC.

PUmBTMT AMD BBTA1I. PRODUCT!

Add.
15c Cream "

Stearate,

Iodine,

Several

month.

o'clock.

I for
1 tor
.2 26e
I far

S Su."r. : AiV'7 " I for a
OR Oiirle Ointment - W

SodaMint Tablets.100a. for
15c Toothache urops. " -

Menth. Couflk 8yr H

9tw mSPte 2.-a-i-
-1

afternoon.

Throat Gargle, 4 os -
Toothache StopperGtw '
Corn Solvent, o ft HC

Kidney fills, - - T

Rubbing 3 os wx

16c Hair Nets ... - - "
Rubbing Alcohol IKS.Georgia Rose Talc-- ,- -

Lsmr

II. Albertson.

f

in

M.

in

can
of

our

o.

Hi
1

Cleans whitens
feeling.

Powder

Save Boxes.

$125 Chocolate
60c Cocoa Butur

Klenxo
50c Bay
25c Epsom
6125 Stationery
25c Glycerine and Water.,

Egyptian Soap
61.00 Aspirin Tablets

Cream Almond
Bouquet Ramee

11.00 Fenway Cherries

Symphony Lawn
$1.25 Claire

Pierre Papetrie
11.00 Papetrie.

Baltimore, tints
10c Writing Tablet

Victoria Ladies'Comb
Maximum PocketComb

VETRAM WHO SEIZED
OKIODfAL COM8TITUTIOM

CONFEDERACY DIES

George SumnerMerritt, vet-

eran, who securedthe original constitu-

tion of ConfederateState of Amer-

ica at fall of Richmond (which

now in the custody of depart-

ment in Washington) at his home

here today. He years old

Baby Sick.

The little infant of Mr. and
Terrel Jeterof Center Point reported
having an awful case of pneumoniathis
week. are sorry of be-

ing ill, and wish for speedy

Improving

the little son of Mr and Mrs.
Buck Calaway of Ballcw community
improving in health rapidly
this and the many friends of the
family will be glad to learn
getting along nicely at this time.

been sick for quite awhile this
time.

SBBBBBBBBH BBBBBBBBBB1 BJiBBBBBJ. .aSJKV"" ISBBBBBI SBBUaSHSk
BBBBBBBBBBB laBBBBBBaaMBB BBBBBBBBBBBI BBBBBBBBi BBBBBBBBBBBBE-

and

IS SALE? tala you buy item the than item tame
kind for At The Standard priee Pace buy box price and eent mora,

you two
Every article this sale high-clas- s piece same sell every day

few we offer this
be

Producer,

Si
IS) Standard

One

This

delayed

year.
Price:

Sale

Save

your

Two

Standard

Two

20c
Tartar,

Zinc
Aro

30e

with
Mr.

this left

glj attM

For
.4..i.. One

save

Me
26c

Sic

7inr
25c

Rikers

25c

26c
SOc

SSc

26c

OP

the

hear

has

cent.

roots, the
culation of scalp tissues

Klenzo
Dental Creme
and the teeth Gives

the mouth clean

Price:
One Tube . . 60c

This Sale:
Two Tubes ,.81c

You Save 49c on Two Tubes

Face with

cold cream wiht the

soft and

that
your shade.

unite

for

H?

ior

Oil.

.600
Sale:

Two Boxes

You 49c on Two

Bon Bona.. .

Cold Cream

50c
Rum

Salts
.... .

Rose
10c Palm ...... .

35c
50c Talc

-
..

.....

60c

75c
40c

civil

the
the is

died
81

o

Mrs.

is

Wc to
it a

Baby

J C
is

very at
time

that is

Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic
Hair Tonic.

improves

clean, conditions
scalp

sticky mussy.

Bottle
Bottles

Two Bottles

aSSSBEl1

JonteelCold Cream FacePowder

m
Antiseptic

STATIONERY AMD HOME MBEDf

61.25

$1.00
Antique

Lord

stimulates

main
tains

good
paper

Price
Pound

Standard Price
Package

$1.26

$1.61

$141

$i.m
$1.M
$1.01
$1.01

"im-- i ii.'uii

Haskell, Texas.Priday October

In the
of
GRETA NISSEN
WALLACE BEERY
RAYMOND HATTON

MOiK lum
QGhramountQutwe

Friday Nov, 6th

.Ew

6th, 7th

A It
an illustration: of or

in is standard of we regular

list a Sale
which made.

one

$2 Two

up

or

Tnf

WT

iiu.

uus

75

a
Standard

This

of

Le

war

war

was

son

its

he
He

A real It
the hair cir

the
healthy

the hair and It is not
or

One . . . . . 60e
Two 61s

You save 49c on

lei

GeorgiaRose Toilet
Water

One in A
of and

in the best

One ...

One

.3 tor $L
2 for 61e

.... 2 for 61o

...2 for 61o
2 for 26e

.2 for
...2 for 26e

2 for lie
......2 for

.....2 for Mo
a for 6ie

...a for

a tor
a tor
2 for
2 fcr
..a for 61e

2 for lie
. ...2 tor 76c

2 for 410

M,

M.M..M a.

' .. HIM

Hill rV f

at ot
at

at

of

A true of
the fresh flowers Comes
in a beautifully designed
frosted glass lottle.
Sprinkler top.

Price:
One Bottle MM
This Sale:
Two $L2f
You save $1.24 Two

Bottles.

Cherry
Cough Syrup

An efficient and soothing rem-
edy for simple coughs. Pleas-
ant to tak.e Children liko it
Standard Price:
1 Bottle 90c
This Sale:
Two Bottles . .. . Mc
You Save 49c on 2 Bottles

CascadeLinen
pound a package.

quality writing always
of taste.

Standard
,

reproduction

Standard
.

Bottles
on

Bark
fliP

This Sale:
Two Pounds

CascadeLinen Envelopes
NkilL

This Sale:
.. .. IN Two Packages.

It

6c Kantleek Kpipte J loo I

76c Labor-Lit- e Rubber Apron ,. I hi I
1100 MonogramGloves -- ... t lor $1J6
15c Goodform Hair Net J to Mo

TOHBTOOOM
25c Jonteel Soap ItwMt
61.00 Jonteel Compact,4 tints a toff 6JJ6
$1.60 Bouq. RameeToilet Water J tor $161
60c Syta Pace Powder - -- . --J tor Uo
25c Klenzo Tar Soap I tot Bto
50c Harm. RoU. Massage Cream J tor lit
85c Theatrical Cold Cream, 1 lb I tor Mo
60c Lemon Cocoa Butter Lot I lor Ml
25c Violet Dulce Talcum J tor Ma,
$125 Toi. Water, 4 odors, 5 os......... ..1 tor $U6
3.5c Rexall Shaving Powder. 1 tor M
35c Rexall Shaving Stick. J lor Ma
11.00 Harm. Q. Hatr Ton., 8 os - ..J far $146
.T--. Olive Shampoo.. J tor Mo
50c Petroleum Hair Rub.......... J tor Mo
50c Hair Fix. B tor Ma

L1&
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Ask about this Wonderful Gift whHgmiSS!ndthm!
IMS JEJJY-Mi-ii ID HRY estSALE everwitnessedby man,womanor child.

ENSA! BOYS MS Mill HKHThis Pianois at our storenow, so be sureandtee it when
i

you cometo town. It's FREE! fi
The most complete line of Dresses,Coats and MH-ttner-y

Our entire stock of Men's and Boys Suits aadever offered at Sale Prices,and remember, this
it aH new and seasonablegoods. It costsyou nothing. Somethinganyhomewill beproudto have. lags so in this Great Saleat Greatly BedaeodMeat.

ill

Ml
ft-- ! I 'Ain I
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LADIES SHOES

LadiesShoes Prices jff?
before anyone. AJ3' M$$

pB
lTsMeLeslesSfJiiMi

VateestelajW

'X 1 Leases

:
5. S

I SPECIAL

! I
Men's Heavy

Shirts.

$1.39 I

Haskell
I ii Texas

SJBbJBSbbJBbbbJBbbbJBbbbJB

Let Ladies Silk andCrepe
Dresses. $1ZS0 values

Style Dresses wanted
materials. $16.50 values

Lot Drummer's Sarapio
Dresses.Values $35.00.

Lot Ladies Wool Dresses,
Values $35.00

SpecialLot Ladtes Winter Ccats
Values

Ladies Newest Style Coats.
$35.00 $40X0

Lot Ladies Fall Beautiful
New Patterns.Values

Vtw PalHats, all desirablematerials and styles.Values $7.10

Chalet sayLadies Bats 1st Stock, including ell patternbats. $12.50

'at

aad $. ?
f i . ' MH

tax

Let

$2.98

Let to strayaad AD and

of any leases Ja stock. $10.00

n X Let Bxtra I
:-- iv

m $340 Value

5 .

WuimBr lmr nH'm "i n rm n n m mi

X

slew in all

1

to

1
to

to $35 00

to Values

1 Hats.
to 00 ...

to

to

w

aad to select from

1

to

mr

$5

Men's

$1.75 Value

$1.59

sizes .

$7.89
$9.89

$10.90
$12.98
$9.90

$22.90
$2.98

valusf$4siOeT

.&

7k.

's&XMP MM
AU never 0$0$fequalledby

Alstaes styles.Vetoes

KfJ.

SHyaers

Khaki

Oxfords.Many styles

LassiesaVyaen pumps. styles

Chaise slippers Values

I
Haynes Unions.

$3.98
p4bs90

$6.98

1 Lot Men's Dress Shirts

$1.50 and $1.75 Values

98c

and
PieceGoods

1 Let'Nc Grade Black Sett

39cYard

Fast Color Linen Suiting--, tte Value

$fC Yard

-- SPECIAL-
1 Let Ladies Heavy Ribbed Unions.

AH sizes. $140 Values

89c

BLUETS COMFORTS

All BlanketsandComfortsgo
in thissaleatpricesyou would
expectto pay at the close of
theseason. Blankets

TO

REMEMBER

I

1 Heavy Ribbed

Unions. $140

Sattiag. fXOe Value

Yard

" 1 let fttaah AD Wool Serge. Value te

t?OCYard

1 Pelt Stpfpers
$1X0

NOV IS THE HE
to supply your needsfor the
entirewinter and at prices
anyonecanwell afford to pay.

TRIMS AND SUIT CASES AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

The placeanddate Friday Oct.23at9 a.m.,when thedoorswill
open to theGreatestSaleeverheld in Haskell. This is a bona-fid-e

SALE, andeveryarticlehas been reducednothingreserv-e-d.

Hundrds ofarticlesnot mentionedin this circular will be
on displayat thestore.

SPECIAL SPECIAL I SPECIAL

Fancy Staple

$1.98 $9.98

Lot Men's

Value

98c

SPECIAL

Men's Khaki Work takti"

69c

59c

-- SPECIAL-
Let Ladles House

Value

SPECIAL

1 Lot Men's Office Sweater

Coats. $3.60 Value

$1.98

i

1 Lot Young Men's Salts. Tataat
to $2749, fer

Men's Suits, AH Uses and Styles,
Values to $36.00

SpecialLot Boys Suits, Values
to $18.00, for

During this Sale
Men's Dress Pants, $5.50 Value

1 Let Blue SergePants. $740 Value. .

1 Lot Men's Buek-Sld- a Shirts. $.C0 Value

Men's AU Wool Lumber JackShirts. Values te 9$M

1 Let Men'sHats. AU sizes and shapes. Values to IBM

1 Lot Caps Men's and Boys Values te $10t

at
2 i v

1 Lot Men's Dress Sheas. AH styles. Values..

1 Lot An Leather Jenkins Work Sheas. $140 Values

1 Lot Peters Bread Oaferds. $7J0 Values

of

1 Lot Shoes and AH new styles. Vetoes te $10.00

Choice of any Jenkins Shoo or Oxford values te $1243

1 Lot Men's Wool Shirts. AU

Colors. $3.50 Value

$1.89

$18.90
$21.90

$7.98

$3.49

mmimm

$4.98 I
. $3.29 I

$3.49 I
$2.98 I

98c I

MENS SHOES
Most complete line Men's Dress
andWork Shoes the lowestpossi-

ble prices. , ft Ail
$IM

Oxfords.

SPECIAL I SPECIAL

. jl m

BsasBsi

Bsaaast

?

:'...$4.89
LL.. I

$5.98 I
$7.49 I
$7.98 I

Lot Men's Tlannel Shirts I Lot Mm's Blue Overall. I H
M I Irl $140 Value $175 Value

98c J $1.39 ' I I

HKMIANK
smjjsjsi.jh

--$3.98
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Haskell I
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There will be no free
goodsin this Sale but
thepricesarethe low-
est ever offered by
anyone in this rode

territory.
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Friday9 to10omu

Ladies House

Aprons,$1 value
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-- Look -- Read!
It's the You've Been

HOST SENSATIONAL VALQE43VING EVER IN HASKEU!

The Week of The HASKELL BARGAIN STORE'S

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

OFFERED

friiii i - H i
F

Hisiil'trv ! r H HQ fl
'frK-vr- -- SB .
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--i greatestof all Sales. I

Emphatically tk Greatestand SALE the Year!
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Just Sale
Waiting For!

THE EVENT

Second
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THE GREATESTAND MOST SENSATIONAL VALUE-GIVIN- G SALE EVER HELD IN THIS ENTIRE
TRADE TERRITORY BEGINS FRIDAY OCTOBER 23rdat$A. 31.

Let nothingkeepyou from this GreatSaleas ourENTIRE STOCK of Fall and Winter Goods sn
saleatRadicalReductions. No storecanboastof abetterandnewerstock of goods andremember,this
ENTIRE STOCK goesat prices neverbeforeequalledby ANYONE.

Our priceswill convinceyou that this istheGreatestBargainCarnival everheld in Haskell.
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Yard for
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I CLEAN COTTON J

1 RAGS WANTED I

We will pay 5c per pound

for clean cotton rags for

use in our pressroom.

Overalls,Sweaters,and thelike

cannot be used.

THE HASKELL FREE
PRESS

TAKE A LESSON

Why arethe automobiles
of popular pricegrowing
so greatly in demand?
Isn't it becausethey com-
bine performance and
stylish appearance at
priceswithin reachof the
averageincome?

Slyleplus Clothes

$25 to $35
occupy that same posi-
tion with people who
want style and quality
both at popular price.
They do have style "second to none."
They are made of all wool fabrics. They
are tailored and trimmed beyondcriticism.
They satisfy one'spride and give him wear
as well

Ask lor Styleplus Windsors, Picldbroolu,
York Blues all special features for Pall
We tell Styleplus Clothes tweause they are
America's only clothes that have risen to
the point of national leadershipat popu-
lar prices through intensive advertising
backed by style totality and popular
prices

Models for young men or older men, for
extreme taste or cuiet taste for tall mea,
abort men, stout men

Styleplus quality iden-
tified by the label in the
neck.
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

(By W, M. Free)

We came to Haskell county few
years ago with the present manage-men-t

who had purchased the Free
Pressplant and we were given the
place of field man this paper. The
plant was not well equipped then
now and our means of getting out
paper was not such an easy task, but
this did not stand in our way for each
one connected with the plant from
editor devil worked earnestly and
faithfully to accomplish the work set

part for them with the results that
the circulation and the popularity of
the Free Press grew by leaps and
bounds,and this wonderful circulation
has been maintainedall these years,
and the friendsof the Free Presshave
remainedloyal.

For some time we have been doing
other work the paper, but has
pleasedthe boss again put back
in the field among our friends take
up the field work once more. This we
announcewith pleasureand we take up
our duties with renewed zeal and we
are very glad that we will again be
permitted go from home home
gathering news, taking subscriptions
and bringing glad tidings of great joy

our many readers of the wonderful
resourcesof our county through the
columns of their county paper. It
indeed great pleasure be back

the job in which havehad many
years experienceand know our "okra"

this line of work.
When first began this work for

the Free Press we walked and
was in the spring of the year and the
people were very busy, could 30
Iroin one hetd to' other andsee the
farmers just well any other way.
At that time the automobile had not
madesuchprogressand th6rc were just

occasional car seen along the
public roads and the teams of horses
and mules were not familiar with them
and was disagreeablefor the motor-
ist and the teamster travel the high-
ways.

Walking became little slow and the
boss fitted up with horseand bug-
gy. Many of the old timers remember
our little black pony "Jet" who was
our only companion through our joys
and tribulations for number of years.
This was fine business and we
enjoyed life the fullest extent. We
were successful in our line both walking
and riding and warm spot still in
our heart for every kind word, act and
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deedgiven Ms by our friends overHas-kel- l

county many of whom are still
living within the county, and others
have moved other parts, and some
have passedovci the river to rest in
the shade of the trees. But they are
all near and dear and wc shall
never forget them and their kindness
shownus.

At this time we beganour work with
Chevrolet Coupe which the boss rig

ged up. It has self starter and
whole lot of tricks inside the cab
turn and twist order get the thing
to act like wants ramble. We

got the boss get in the car before wc
would tackle and drive around
over town, that might learn its
habits and be sure beyond doubt that

was bridle wise and city broke.
After our little journey through the
city streets,he drove back the office
with the critter headed for the open
seas, up north main street,and gave
the key and his best wishes.

At 0:30 Monday morning Oc-
tober 26, we stepped aboard our gas
wagon and gave her the juice and we
were off headedfor Wcincrt and was
not long until were parked among
the traffic of the cities busy streets.Wc
came across our old friend J. W
Marchbanks who kicked in with dol
lar and half for renewal the Free
Pressand says "keep coming." J. W.

successful fanner who will one of
these days be contented land owner
of Haskell county. He has good crop
and picking cotton right along

J. C. Holt Jr. was in the city talking
about hog killing. He says he has
three good ones kttl tfys. .winter.-- -

tempting hear fellow talking
back bone and sausage cool morn-
ing.

We saw number of fanners haul-

ing their cotton the gin and quite
number of fanners with samples of

cotton in their arms, but the buyers
were waiting the governmentreport
that morning and there was nothing
doing in the cotton market until
came in and the market settled down
several points.

We drove from Weinert the home
of R. S. Edwards few miles north
east who with his family were very
busy cutting feed and picking cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards have large
family of fine boys and girls who are
the pride of this happy home. Mrs.
Edwards prepared good dinner for
the family and were invited and
took dinner with them. In the city the
noon meal called lunch. Rut there
was lunch connected with this mr.il

was real dinner Wp eninvprl thp
association of this good family but
were forced hastenon,

We stopped next the home of J.
R. Hancock who had gone the gin

Weinert. He working about 90
acres of ground but was the dry
strip during crop making time and his
crop not good he expected

We next stopped the home of
Palmer Watson who successful
young farmer and had out bales of
cotton and will make least 20
25 bales thisseason. His wife who was
Miss Ora Ford before their marriage
was one of our correspondents from
PleasantView and good one.

We drove to the home of R. L.
Kane old Newspaperman who re-

tired from the businessand has been
fanning several years near Weinert.
Mr. Kane has for many years raised
some of the best mulesand horses in
the county and hehas some fine young
mules for sale next spring. He always
raiseshis meat and hastwo good hogs
fattening and number of pigs
the yard for his meat next fall. He
bel'eves in preparedness. He has lots
of fine late feed and was expecting the
binder cut for him the next day.
He gave his check for renewal
the Free Press and said was the best
county paperhe had ever read.

We made our next stop with the
family of T. Holmes. He had gone

the gin with bale of cotton. They
live near Weinert. One of the most
noted things about this home was
flock of White Lanrohane chicken.
She beganlast year with six hens and
now she has around forty fine pullets
ior next year, bite regretsnot entering
ncr Difas the Haskell (air last year
but says she will be there with them
next year and expects to take home
the blue ribbons. Johnnit the 14 year
old eon of Mr. and Mr. Holmes

to join Mr. Trices' club boys
next year and get in the exhibit with
some good chickens.

We stopped At the home of L.
Caddell, he was busy with his crop and
wa piecing nis cotton. Mrs. Caddell
says that their young feed the best
they have grown aim they have been
in the county.

We drove the homeof Ed linn,.
ard Commissioner of Precinct two. He
happened be at homeand we spent
short while in the home. Ed making

good commissionerand doing his
best to fill the office in the most mrii.
able manner. He is gaining exoerienr
in the work of the office and htt.qualified by the experience that each
day brings forth. lie came to Haskell
county in 1900 and has lived in and
around Weinert most of the time
coming here and he expects to make
w.is country rus future home, He has
beenvery busy since the bii i.ii,i
ing bridges repairing culverts and fix-to- g

roads. That has been some job inhis district.
The shadowsof avanln hrt tu,,n

lengthen when we cane out from this
name and that longing feeling that
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creeps over the wanderer when dark-

ness approachescould be felt so we

closed the work for the day and head-e- d

homewardand at the usualquitting

time at the-- office the gasoline wagon
had landed us safety at the curb.

The boss seemed a little surprised to
see us return on time, but he never

madeany remarks in our hearing.
o

FOR OIL MILL PRODUCTS-Ca- kc

meal and rucco, phone 02, Haskell
Warehouse (Oil Mill) R. H. Davis.
Manager. 2tc.

o
Oh That Kind of a Lady.

Dank Cashier Good morning, sonny
And what can I do for you?

Sonnv Please, sir. I want a check
book for a lady that folds in the middle.

n

OROSKN AS SPORTI IOZTOR
OF BAYLOR OOLLKOK FAPKR

o
When it was decided to reorganiic

the staff of the Baylor College Dells,
weekly newspaperfor this session, Mar- -

joric Whiteker, Haskell, was chosen as
sportseditor.

Miss Whiteker. who is a junior In
college, has been active in journalistic
work ever since entering college. She
has been on the Baylor College Bells
for two years. She haswritten and sold
several signed feature articles, and was
one of the girls to put out an issue of
the Temple Daily Telegram lastspring.

When Theta Sigma Phi. national
journalistic fraternity, was organizedin
Baylor College last week. Miss Whiteker
was one of the five charter members.
In selecting girls to go to Dallas to put
out a demonstration issue of the Dallas

Journal at the State Fair, the head of I

the department of journalism included
Miss Whiteker v.ith six other girls.

Hwntfwc the slali has' consistedof
editor, two associateeditors, business
manager, two assistant businessman-

agers, and reporters. The staff this ses-

sion hasbeendivided into sections.The
girls selected to editorships arc: Edito-

r-in chief, Lois Raar, San Antonio;
News Editor, Madge Harrison, Martin,
Tenn,; assistanteditor, Mary Stephens,
Belton; society editor, Frances Steph
ens, Helton; feature editor, bsthcr
Bremer, New York; and organizations,
Vcon Pylc, Hiccens.

0
S. L Perrin, a progressive farmer liv

ing a few miles north of Haskell came
into the city Friday "loaded for bear"
as the old saying goes. He brought

bucket which contained 10 dozen
fine fresh eggs which brought a fancv
price at this time of the year. Hens
that lay eggs in the fall and winter are
the hens that pay the grocery bill and
clothe the children. It is not a matter
of choice with the hens as to whether

. 1

r 4V!SVBKlBbkHHtiBBHH9inHBHMij

they toy egga when tJitV are Mgh-ie- i

price but the way they leaked after
and cared for. They like repay
their master with fine freak tan for
plenty wnowsoeae 100a ana domac-e-d

ration that they can produce
profit and prosperity their keeper.

Lee Drown, brother Virgil
Brown, real estateman this city
arrived Friday for visit with his
brother and will probably remain
here until after Christmas.

Maples and wife Plainview
spent the week end with the tatters
parents Mr. and Mrs. Stephens.
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Monday andTuesday,November2ndand3i

HASKELL THEATRE
ADMXHXON:

RRDHEADI

HOLT.
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Ice Delivery

Will Be

Discontinued
Monday, Nov. 2nd

West Texas Ice Company
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flhrtUr, l, tasroathoot

fcSdVo for Mid dtttrlet, tad
Em ia payment thereof, panaaBt to the
La Coort:

gB f isv ...- .
JflOL.JLrllont Court oH?M1 Gmty.

ft a "B" . Mn tfc fjlh rfaw nl
.... -- .. nM A Im iW1A421ffwt th.

enxxrty tax paying- wtera of the ter- -

Kh', Described,

Foi KosD Hond miction in rod
J Ko 7. or llAIKIXL CoUMIT TEXAS

t of Ttui,

Court ol Haskell County,

t ... . ....
l ike undrrsiCTicd. rx nt romni ciiuci.j

JJuVifjnaHil and known u Road Dl- -

fc 7 CI MM"" --wU7 iv3jwnuii

I '" .'it.!., th flrltnr hftrin.iftr
I worn "" "J " t.' " u.4. to DC uolKnaicu nw nw.. ... ....
.... i .,( iHvkrll County. Texas.

rk,l e constitute more thin SO of the
(ftPpni' W """ "'

rtui b!J territory dots not osrr lap or
MX PI" 01 njr inning iuuuiiiwii
I road dijtnci luai xuu nrrciaioic uctn
I ud issued road bonds wnfch are now

i ft dcire that your honorable body create
a. dffine ana acxim wu triiiiinr

ilWnct No. 1, of Haakell County Texas.
to panose of constnietini, maintaining and
h miudimitrd, iravcied, or pavea roaas

le. or in aid uereoi.
li prsy our honorcb're body order an el- -

I a be atla in ana inrougaoui aaiu issmu
IKo. 7, 01 Hasten touniy, arzaa. w oe;
wibrr or not the bonds of laid Road
No. 7, of Haaaell, County Texas, shall be

ii is immint of 1100.000.00 beariu In- -

i lae rate of S per cent per annum, and
as aucn lime aa mar oe iura or u
mm Court of said Countv. aerially or

ni in rirreA Ihlrtv years from their
i id nomnse of coostriKtini. maintainini

reauei macadamised, graveled, or paved
IBM tsmpian, or in in usenw,wnuin n
M' A vKfti a wit a tas ihall h levied
ids Drapnty of said road district subject to
rta far the Dumxe of oaylu the intereston
hah sad lo provide-- stnkiofl fund for the
pdea uerroi ai maianiy.
TV territory which ire oray-TOO-T honorable
at oratr, eitabliab, deflo and describeaa
Dauict No. 7. oi Haaaell uuniv. lexaa.

ifsol!' within said HaakeU County, and is
mtj deenbedby arte aad bouadsaa fol- -

at a nolat la the veal boundary lint
H..L.II .. mm mlA vAafl

bat Hatltll Couatr. aataratcta theaorth bound--

ihr of wnty No. 10, B. B. B. fe C. R. R.
ism is uki tiasaui uivaiy. aexaa.

taal wtu mm aortai aounoary line 01
nr No. 10 ia said Haaka Cmatr. Texas

llriata River;
ire in a nortaeMleily avectioa across ue
mtr to lh aorth at coraer of the J.
at nurrey ia Mid Coaaty;

east with tha Berth boandary IbM of
J. foistmat aarrar aaMMi ita aortheast
sm ccoitaatagoa M a ttraasai we across
. t. Rie ana Sa a aalai la tha artat

bet Sarrry No II, R. T. C R. R. Co.
a auaani loaaqr, icsm;
aw Sooth vfth atld waat aaaadary Uat f

Ms. II. aaaaaa Ma aaathaaet
IN west baa af ww II

CR. R. Ct, hmd h)
I Coooty Tm tha aaathwMt oaraar ol
rRo. I0R.IT. CR. R. Orslaad:
aai Bart Mlak aka BMaadar Baa at
rfe,H.ftT. CR.
rrrt vb&MB. &

What coraar. ihea ataaa thaBerth haaa
Mamy Ma. TT. ?,,C R. aV,

milk aMh tW asal hnanaanr Hat of
fiSfy No. 11, to Hi towthteat etraar, sraich
ill point la (ht aorth. htavadary.llot of Iht
B County School laisd twYrey Na' 61.
Km East with tht aorth boundary Hat af
iOryan Coaaty School laad paastBg IU north-lan- rr

ta a naaat. tha aorthtaat comer ot tht
U. Ulostth asjft: ,

aw souta stM sat tat aovxoary tww m
. P. Kflsaaah assrvav. with tht wart boundary

Mserwy No. SS aadaarrey No. H. T.
I . Co. Itad to tht BJsSthwt ceratt af

my No. $4;

No.

M,

aaace east wna tat ataia ooaaaary bd os
bxwv Na. it aad tha mth boundary Hat

laKnrveyi Nai Jl aad SI H. T. C. R. R.
khad to tht BMtSasswM.oitatr. al said aurvay

a which TtJeotht aortheast coraer of
fchlthes TSftita iuiiwii;

LlkBKt south with tht tatt Uat ol taid Matthew
survey, tat taat Mat M tat uto. nawxa
uic ran mm Of iw sjtsi. j. juiiimii "

. tie rut list ol tht H. T, C. R. R. Co.
ir No. 91, with the east lint ol surveyNo.
I a tht name ol H. M. Rlkt and S. R. Rike,
aaalBi south wlih Mid Una aenaa the U. E.

II IF. R. R. Co. itmr, which line also follows
iltle I'Lb'lc Road,coetinuing alonglaid public

i aouin acrcaa tat joaa narvey survey io a
it in the north hnuwdarv Una af survey No.
J-- B. II. ft c. R. R. Co. bad;
iBtsce west with tht north boundary line oi
fmrvev Vn. I? In Ita MrikuMt nvnlfl
Tleace south with tht west boundary line of

aU inn.... k itinBa.r-u-u fA
IN Is the notnt who. . aouih boundary tint of
lae!l County inttrttclt tht wast braisdary Uat
I ilH survey No. U: .

ww west,with tht toata Douaoary lint oi
9 Haskell County to tht aoulhwert corner of

Jdl County, Taaaa:
umiI, l.k it. k LhuIim 1Ia ad

JM County Tom ta tht place of beginalng
US ll nmml - ' .. Ik. A.I4T,: l',"a mWWiJ S m Vpetition ia algatd by Or mort ol tht
Mat property tu payta votera residing la tht
J0 therein dttaswtd. aad that Mid territory
"J lot over-la- p or aathract any oart ol any
gUral .ubdivlsloa or defiatd oWct that haa

Wolore beea otattd aad MtlhHiksd tad hu
Bed road boadt aay aortiaa ol which art out- -

Mlt furthtr
"jw is lo aH tMBiitt hi otaftratUy with law
JM taat the tasat ahoaidht iraattd aad that aaoh

Ml MtawlsMBl mt MthHu".rict..an
should bo

. " loereinta JljTjjll' axttaaawl. aad

wMk aaswptttlJMmia,aoMswa-ttwdan-ct
with Ihtt!s!!''tMM.i
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fj,Ccmn!iuion"

pwKo.ao.lLiT.

Coaaty.
aad

CtaatittHioa ai.tht law
tstcttaa t MM ta aaa

rSt uld Road Dattrict No. 7. of Haskell
i'aTVviir'.Ttu.u daatrthtd la totoaalag petltsoo,
? day of Novtaahtr, IMS, wflchla aot bat
Stilly davt IftMlht datt of IhU order, to
Sf" whVthtf or aot thtJMadaof said Road

iJt,1 ,N?-- h HaMtU ttassaty.TexM. shallZji4 in tht aaaouat al $100,900.00 bearing
at the rata nl 1 nar c1 ott annum, aad

puaiag tt assch.tiaai.'MaMybt llatd by the

aiTTj .M xswaMssMBitL MBuaiasi or ."ww
i trMtSw VlM MTahhtltvlid

SA.Prtotrty ol aaid saadriet taMtt to
STK. ' the bmbsm ol aarl-- tht lataratt oa

i"syi

or ceniflir I"""

"a

hall

m Baaatsasav.

cTjSsj MLnSrSLt
MM Mai tOMtwaV aad.attietahaM ha ata hat -- " la

iht?itttawTaV WSSFtL iTaald
". I'QMMtlsss waaka. prior

dau al mB akwAioa; ha aawkiaa ihtMio

Ha. T, at HaMrR Csaat Teats:
mta M " det thejiroYsdoM--j!Tf!.,?c!I ArtfcM 62? ta 641. Indaaive. ol rii.n- l- J.

Title II, RerlaedSUtutes of 1911, aa amended by
ChaatcrJW,Acts of 1917. of the Reimlar Session,nrnmu ioniw, ana ine mannerol nolo;-In- g

said election shall be governed by the general
Utn Af IM Klftla fit Tataa a.l.lt.. .ual.when not la connict with the provisions of the
hereinbefore mentionedstatutes.
.Lncpfr,l"'.."? l,lv quallffed vteia of

tVumiv A .k. ... .u .
property tu payers In said Road District No. 7,
of IlaalHl County. Texas, shall be entitled lovote at said election, and all voters desiring tosupport the proposition to but such bonds shall
have writet or printed on their ballots the words

, iw uxuku pi oonoa ana ine levying olthe tax In payment thereof' and tbow opposed
lharlA akll SjAM. lttm. . -- ..J .L.l- - ..

J119 "Against the Issuance of bonds and
. .r.lus , ik lu ,n pajrrneni tnerroi."
jThe County Judge It hereby dlrwted lo cause

aa hereinbefore set out, and further otdtrs arelo.,,,,, j,u nmiua nan nae becu held andreturns thereof made to this court.
Jesse O. Foster, County Judge.
J. S. Abernalha. Com. Precinct No. I.
Kd Howard, Com. Precinct. No. J.
f. C. Cordon, Com. Precinct No. i.L. C. Philips, Com. Prtclnct No. 4.

0
No J6 70.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION
THK STATK OF TEXAS

Ta the Shttill ot any Comlaklt el ItaiktllCounty OarxTtso!
ou .re hereliy commanded to summon Chas.

K. I'URh, Mrs . n. K. Kin. Mrs. II. M Stay, A.
P. Dirnrs, John if, Rose, A. A. Clark, J. C.
I.ynch, W. II, Crouch, and the unknown heirs of
the Irnal rcprrvntatlvcs of the said Chas. K.
Pueh, Mrs. II. K King. Mrs. II. M. Seay, ,. P.

"", John H, Row, A. A Clirk, J. C. Lynch
and , H. Crouch and all unknown owners and
trc huibands of such defendantsas are married
women, herelmfler styled defendints liy maklni?
publication of Ibis Citation once In each week for
four coniecullvs eeks prcvlout to the return clay
hereof, In some newspaper pulillshcil In jourCounty, if there he a news paper published there-
in, but if not then In the nearest County where a
newspiiwr is published to appear at the nest
regular term of the District court of Haskell
County, to be holden at the court house thereof,
In Haskell on the Jrd Monday In No ember A. I).
1925. the same beins the 16th day Noxembcr A.
D. 1925, then and ttwit ,n rrr a .Million nVd
in rjid court on the 50th day of September A. D.
125 in a suit numbered on the docket ol said
Court No. t670, ahereln J. A. Cook, Is Plaintiff,
and Chas. K. Pugh, Mrs. B. F.. King. Mrs. II.
M. Seav, A. P. Barnes, John It Rose, A. A.
Clark, J. C. Lynch, W. II. Crouch and the

heirs and the legal representatives of the
said Chas. E. Puh, Mrs. B. K. King, Mrs. H.
M. Seay. A. P. Crouch, and all unknown owners
and he hu&bamls of such drfenlants as are mar-
ried women, are defendantsand said petition al-

leging that the residence of said defendants and
each of them are unknown and for cause of ac-

tion plaintiff would repectfully show and repre-
sents to th.; court as follows:

I. That heretofore t, oo the 4th day of
January A. D. 1924, he was lawfully seised and
possessed and was owner In fee simple of that
certain 1 13.2 acre trad or parcel of land and pre-
mises lying and being located and situated in th'
County of Hssk.-l-l, in the State of Texas, and
known and described as being out of the Daniel J.
YYoodllef J league survey No. 122, abstract No.
410, certificate No. 49, ptlent No. 6S4, Vol. 12
and being three tracts described as follows; first
tract being share or black No. i of said sub-
divisions as partltiored by the owners which parti-
tion deed is of record in Vol, 29 page 221 of the
deed records of Haskell county. Texas,and awarded
to V. A. Bettls in said partition deed, and con-
taining 57.7 acres of bad.

2nd. tract being share or block No 4 of said
nartllioa of said Woodlief survey and containing
34 acresof'laad.

3rd trad being share or block No. S of said
subdivision of said Woodlief survey and containing
42 acresof land.

The plaintiff owning, holding and claiming the
same In fee simple and that oo the data last
above meaiioard th defendants unlawfully en-
tered upon aad electedplaintiff therefrom and
art now unlawfully withholding from htm the
possession thereof to Us damage In the sum of
I7.SM.00 aad that la aaaual rental valueot tho

is- - -- '

k UBII

W.bJ .ii.

mm It the mis t4 11.000 Ot.
II. PJatotlf! Mt ihal he and those under

whom be claims are claiming such lam's and
a deed pi deeds duly registered and

recorded and have had and held peaceable, ad-

verse and continuouspossession of such lards andriremt nlMKlAa '- - .ui. .1 .......... . .....,..., wtauwru, cviuvaung, usingsad enjoying the same and paying all taaa due
soerron ror a period ol more than five years
altrr the defeodjints right of action, If any thej
ever had, which plaintiff don not admit, but
denies, accrued and before the commencement of
this suit and of this he Is ready to verify and
here now Pleads the Use vrar iium, t iimii..
lions In bar af any right, title or Interest of said
defendantsand each of them in aad tu said land
and remises.

III. Plaintiff further says that he and those
under whom he claim claiming lo have a good
and prrfrcl right ami title to said land and

herrinbelere described has had the actual
possession of said land and nrml4M maimIm
! " "d having the same enclosed and has., , ,.: yros-wir-

, aarcre ana contin-uous MMrata ol the same, cultivating, using
and enjojlng the same for a rxrlod of more than
ten years alter the defendantsright of action. Ifany they ever Had: which plaintiff does not admit,
o( this rait and ol this be Is ready to verify and
bftf mm pleads tfce ten rars statute ot limita....... .,, .., u, luir iiini, line or iniernt 01 thedefendantsand each o) ihem lr ard to said land
and premises.

r'V J'?l"LMJ" ,hl ,l defendants, Chas.
Pugh. Mrs B. k. King, Mrs. . M. Seav, A.

P. Bames John II. Rose, A. A. Clark. J. C.

and the leyal representatives of the said Jefend--
trt.fl anil IKk t. .,!..!. t .l .s-- ,"V " ,"i,iiij ui sucn 01 mm as were
mairmi women arc lettinc, up some virt ol 1,..... u. 1.1 ui viAiiua auu ivm 10 sa a 'imi
111

l",cmI,c5'1 bvj' "rn vrrc old Instruments

'i '" ,n "a,c" lexis, or loMarrh Jilh l0 l,;,l. ..1.1 .i.l. . .'.'.,,... .
are void anil of no force ard effect tut that
the same casts a cloud on the title of phlnliffs
....... iru iiiriiis(3 aim siiouiii Le canciiua, anj
hcM for niuclit and the doudi remoeil.

. Plaintiff say, that the only claln which

asilnst MM hereinbefore rrscnbctl lard anl tire- -
mlf la I.A . . nHM n . ......j, o 1111: rum m i,6UUUU cviuircn uy a
vendor I en role which he executed as pait of

deed fron Jerry Silhan and wife Mary SiUun, to
Said T. A. (fink filial Jts, inn .L- - .11m. ... .. uunu j uii . mi, iy.t, inr iMIH
noic rayaoic to the order of l'.-- .S. Slrabanck
or order Jan. 1st, 1929 ?M Iv.-i!--t 1 r, ,
!nirr,1'?""--"ul- " mm Jan- - I. 1924,

11 h.l.fnr. tmlrm ....!. I . I. ....... .........u.., iiiiiiii. sunsiueieu piainuu msbrought this suit and pra)s that the drfendints
and each of them be cited In the terms of the
Jaw and for the time and In the manner required
t ..... .u aij(ri aoa answer, inis sun and petition

and that upon a final trial hereof that he have(urTtnent aafni, ft... rl.l.j.H.. ...I i. -- , .1,. r;-- - . m.v U.I.UIMIU, aim vatll Ul lOCnifor the title and possession of said land and pre-
mises and for damages, rents and costs ami that all
the riRht, title and interest In and to said land
heretofore existing in the defendantsand each of
them be divested out of said defendantsand each
of then be Invested fn plaintiff and that his
title to said land and premises be quieted and
that fab title by limitation be perfected, that the

Capital $50,000.00

CHARTER

PARLOR
i

FURNACE

.

z

"WV m7TiVW.?iTTVnprL,reaBiiiigg a,
iJIW'T'UjMBagflittU s""i

cloud of ah title by reasoa of the causesas mea-
iioard in the fourth paragraphof IhU petition be
removed, and that Mid title be perfected as being
good and valid as a fee simple title in said plaintiff
in all Ihinm ul m n.l ...n, ,t.a .!., .J.--. 11

note as set out in paragraph five of this petition,
wnicn puintiii acknowledges and for such other
and further relief general and special n Uw and

tht Uw and the evidence.
Herein fail not, but have before said Court, at

Its a lore-s- J nett regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, khowina hnw smu hst M.nif !.

same. J
tt'llneii, Cslrlle Tennyson,Clerk ot Hie District

court of llavkrlt County.
Given under my hand and the wal of said

Court, al nfnM Im lt..t-.l- tkt. 11.. imL j... -- 1
SsptVrnieV A. i). 192$. " "

vau Eslrtle lennj-son-, Clerk
INstrlct Court Haskell County.

O
No. 3675.
BT PUBLICATION

THE STATK OF Tl XAS
To Ihr Shttill or Any Contldtle ol HathtU

County CatniNc:
You are hereby commanded lo summon Un-

known stockholders of Guaranty Trust Company,
funct corporation, by maklnir publication of

this Cilition once In each week for four consecu-
tive weeks previous to the return day hereof, In
some newspaper published In our County, if
there be a newsnanee nuhlUhed therrin hut lr nni

then In the nearest county where a newspaper Is
published, to appear at the nest tegular term of
the District Court ol Haskell County, to I holden
at the Court House thereof, In Haskell, on the
3rd Morihv in N'nvetnlirr A. I) 10M ihi. Um.

, being the ICIh d of November I) 1925, then
nnil there to inswer a petition flit J in said Court

'on the 13th da of Dctuber A. I) 1925 In a suit
numbered rn the docket of said C luil No. 3675,
wherein Tull Newcomli Is plaintiff and the un-
known stockholders of Guarantv fruit Company
a dtfunct corporation, Is Defendan and said peti-
tion aUcsina that the said Guar y Truvt Ccn--

Ipinv was a coiiionlion organized aid existing un--

the hws of the Slate of le with Its of-
fice and p'ace of business In Tavl r County, Tex-
as, and that said corporation has li, i ilssolved and
is now ilelunct, I hat on the 19th thy of August
1919 for a consideration of Seven Hundred Ninety
eicjit and 0 do'lars cash and 4 notes for
$599 06 each due in I. 2, 3 & 4 )ears lespectlvcly,
defendant Guaranty Trust Comp ny while it was
an existing corporation, attempted to ronvey to
H. S. About ail of survey No 16 Illock M--

ilrooks St Ilurleson land, situated In Shackcliord
land Haskell Counties, Texas, and the cash ard
.notes havu been paid In full, and that on April

17, 1923 If, S. Abbott for a valuable considera-
tion corni--) id the above described land to plain- -

I tiff. Till) unit t 1l llm, tlnr th
esccutlon ot said deed plaintiff has had peaceable
and adverse (KKsesslon of the land described In
said dcisl, Ins occupied said land as his home,
and paid all taxes of every kind, and has for
more than five ears next preceeding the filing
of this suit under a deed duly registered, had
peaceable and adverse possession of the land des-
cribed herein, cultivating, using and enjoying the
same and paying all taxes thereon during said
time.

$lfi00fi00 To Lend Through the Rule
NatoinalFarm Loan Association

ol Role, Texas,by the Federaltand Bank of Houston, oa Land located iaHaskell, Knox, tad
Stonewall Counties. Rate, S 2 per cent. Time, On or before 34 2 yean. The Government's
Flan for cheapmoney oa easy terms.

foS per $1000 loan paid annuallywill retire the loan la H 2 years, coating tht borrower
a total of 12242.50.

11000 loaa at per ceat, (tht usual ratt) running for the taint Uagth of time wQ cost
tht borrower $175000.

fey comparison we find a saving la favor of the Federal Land Bank Loaa ot 11511.50 oa
tht $1.00000 harrowed.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The Rule National Farm Loan Association
Stock

OAK

'fiftjaiiiiatarii

W H. McCANDLtSS. Secittary-Treasure- r.

aiftlaKlB

II Ui H II IH Ui BiuflUIhi

iIHh'
By V'TOawExBBaBWBWBWBWBMBT'

jSOWi -

JgWfltU

Made in mahoganyto harmonizewith your dra-

periesand furnishings. The Mahoganyis of a pleas-

ing tone to harmonizewith any furniture and adds
eleganceto anyhomenomatterhow tastily furnished. ,

Will keep fire 48 hours or longer without attention becausethe
doors are carefully groundwith a fine emery wheel and can by means

of the heavyhandlesbe drawn up to an air-tig- ht fit. There is only one
joint in main body of stove and it is so madeand filled with Asbestos

Cement no there is little chancefor leakageof gasor smoke. Damper
in ashdoorhasa groundjoint so you can control fire and have as much

or little heataswanted.
Not only will this CHARTER OAK FURNACE heat an unusually

large amountof space, it will do so at a uniform temperaturefor two

rwMons. It circulateswarm air to eVery cornerof your rooms andthe
DamperandHeatEqualizercontrols and main-tainTruX- mi

fire. Don't forget this also meansa really worth while

fuel saving.

Much more could be said in favo rof the Charter Oak Parlor Fur-

nace but the' stov emust not only be seenbut used to be fully
"""if' ffive y0u many yearsof the bestof service and you

wTbeWiSdWan !! of fuel you .will
" "'J

m

CHARTER OAKS HAVE BEEN FAVORABLY

gwux-j- .. KNOWN FOR 78 riiAKa.

a

CITATION

amount

jmr - -- -

ij&j

$740,000.00

t

I h7vw 1 1to pi 1 16 At rniif.H I
XVi&MHS5J! I mJUlAjJi MXUUMtj vw- -- -

kaffBBwBxTBBai;iowtfaBj, "
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?
. - ' ' ' C- - a , , BM

V- - ' -- :Sy&BiiteB "
i i

it- ?ri .rM-M--w, vM ' Hf-- ia .tt-fwas-
i,,,! , mfm V

Wherefore, plaintiff prayt that the unknown
stockholders of Guaranty Trust Company, a de-

funct corporation, be cited In terms of the Uw
to aaswer this petition, and that upon the trial
hereof, plaintiff have Judgment for all of the
land described herein, and the establishmentof this
title thereto, and foe costs ol suit nH tnr mrh
other and lurlher relief, both general and special,
w rnaj at cniiiiea to unaer ine lacts.

Herein fail not, but have before said Court, al
its aforesaid next recular term, this writ lih i
return thereon, showing how you have executed
urc sainsi

Court of Haskell County.
Given under ray hand and the seal of said Court

at office la Haskell, Texas this the 15th day of
Aclobet A. D. 1925.
(Seal; Estelle lennysoo. Clerk District

Court, Haskell County.

ft (Mate Tfsrt Dm rrt Attiet fta mm
Stf.".?0"1 toBle nd MiUs effect. tAXe-TIV-

BROMO QU1M1N8 it UtterIbanordinary
Oolrre and doet not ceuat oeTyoaiattt aa
Hnili 'lahead. Hememlertit full nameand
neat lc the signatureof X. . OKOV& joa

TjBJBBBrBjIMwX

No. 610.

0XTATIOM ON APPU0ATZON FOB
LETTERS OP GUARDIANSHIP

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To Ike Shttill or any ConitMe ol OttktU

County, Gart-MN- O

Vou are hereby commanded lo cause to be pub-
lished once each week for a period of ten days
before the return day hereof, In a newspaper of
general circulation, which has been continuously
and regularly published for a period of not less
than one )car in said Haskell County, a copy of
the following notice:
The Sute of Texas,

To all persons Intrrcsttd In the welfare of Irene
McGregor, Minor, Chas. M. McGregor has filed
In the County Court of Haskell County, an appli-
cation for Letters of Guardianship upon the per-

son and estateof said minor which said application
will be heard at the next term of said Court,
commencing on the 1st Monday in November A.
I). 1925, the same being the 2nd day of Nov.
A. I). 1925 at the Court House thereof, in Has-
kell, Texas, at which time all persons Interested
In the welfare of said Minor, may appear and
contest said application, if tbey see proper to do

Haskell,Texas,Friday October 30, 1835.

Herein fait not, but have you before said
on the said first day of the nut term
this Writ, with your return thereon, showing Urn
ou have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal ot Mad
Court, at office In Haskell, Texas this tht lit
day of October, A I). 1925.
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clsrt,

County Court, Haskell County, Texas.
I!y I.ennle M. Turner, Deputy.

FOR OVER 4f YEARS
BALL'S CATARRH atatDIClNB haabtauaed auccaaafiUly la tha treatment ot
Catarrh.

BALL'S CATARRH MEDICllfR Cntlatt of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and tno
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta
through the Blood on the Mucous mtr
facta, thua reducing-- the Inflammation.

Sold by all drugglttt.
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

500,000 ACRES
Now cut up in farmsof 160 to 640 acres. Ideal

COTTON, CORN AND WHEAT
Land out of the Great

CAPITOL RESERVATION LANDS

$25 to $40 per acre. Small Down Payment,Remain-
derin Ten Years,6 percentinterest.
The opportunity of a life time for the tenantfarmer
to becomeowner of his farm homein ParmerCounty
on the

SOUTH PLAINS 1

Write or Call on
JAMES D. HAMLIN, ResidentRepresentative

Farwell, Texas,or '.

LEFLAR& BROWN, Local Representatives ,

Haskell,Texas.

GET IT

MIC ELECTRIC HEATER

. sMjmte

awRwaV J aV

"- - it7' "S
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BUY THAT MAJESTIC HEATER NOW! HAVE A
FULL WINTER'SUSE OF IT. GUARANTEED

ELECTRIC HEATERS.

HEAT 1 '

When andwhereyou wantat. ,.- -

BEAUTY jW .. V -

Rich, Gracefuldesign. . T. . ;; i . .

DURABILITY ;A, i $&?
Long Life. LastingSatisfaction. Z.'--f

ECONOMY V
Low OperatingCost .' r :

' -

!

s

I -

1

$6.50and $12.50

WestTexasUtilities
IsViwwy .
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Doors Open 9 a, m, Sat October 31st

Haskell'sGreatestSale
The I. V. MarrsDry GoodsStock groes in a General

FREE! FREE!
at 9 A. M. SaturdayMorning

The first 28 Ladies to eater our store Saturday morn-tog- ,

we will give a sealed envelope. 10 ox those will

be blftnkk, the other IS will contain U and $3 bills

sod orders for merchandiseamounting to the value ot

$24.00. Just be in line WHEN THE DOORS OPEN!

HOIS SHIIV

For the Whole Family!

In Real Bargains.Over
1500 pairs of good
shoesfor Men, Women,
Boys and Girls. Made
by Central ShoeCo.. of
St. Louis, Mo. Getyours
while thesizesarecom-

plete at about factory
coBt. Someaslow

98c

EXTTJAi EXTRA'

Men'8 Winter Union
Suits. Madeby Haynes.
AJI sizes. $1.75grade
- $1.47

(Lisalt, 3 to a Customer)

EXTRA!

lien's full cut Work
Shirts. 85c grade,each

58c

JreJjfrk!tKuwnr . i.... ---

fMtff

We havebought the stock of Dry Goodsfrom L V. Marrs Dry Goods
Co., Texas,and the WestTexasSaleCo. to OUT thestockand
fixtures in the time to makeroom for a newbusinessin thehousenowoccu-
pied by MarrsDry GoodsCo. This stock is all new Mr. Marrs having been in
businessbut a few months. Now, folks, come real Be hereon
date, Oct 31 at9 m. Sale will close night J4th.

160 pair Child's E. Z. style Un-

ion Suits. Sold the world over
for $1.00. Closing Out Price

76c

EXTRA!
Girls Sweaters,$3.50 grade

is a a

Be
', ., . s' 4 ' ' "" ,," j - 4.. 4 'fej

4T '
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- rx.y lM
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SALE FACTS:
Haskell, employed CLOSE

quickest possible

merchandise,
expecting Bargains. opening

Saturdaymorning Saturday November

EXTRA! EXTRA!

$2.48

WTRA! EXTRA!
Germane 8-ou- FeatherTick-
ing. grade this Closing

Sole,

28c

EXTRA!
Large towels,

19c

"" ''iA-,.,.tr-:

7 5

35c in
Out at

size each

. ,,
m

C.T. BOWERS, Owner.

W!
EXTRA! EXTRA!

OILCLOTH. Best gradeof Oil
Cloth, in this Closing Out Sale,

peryard

28c " ui f
(Limit 3 Yards to a Customer)

EXTRA!
Mens goodOveralls

98c

Ready-t-o
Remember,folks, this not Sale o sell lot of old Hi
nessCLOSING OUT SALE. Over 50Ladiesand Children Efi fftZTtT"
which to makeyour selection. Also about75 Wool andSiK JI J
daymomingataboutWHOLESALE COST

your p,ck Satur--

Here

Ladies Wear

Early and Stay
MMAjlMiwdBJbaa.

luuiiiiini

BLANKETS

LOTS OP GOOD WARM

BLANKETS GO IN
THIS

dOSINC (M SALE

STAPLE

PIECE GOOBS

Mr.- - Farmer,you can't

tell that cotton has 1

gone down if you buy

yourFall bill here.Lots 9
of Qingham, Outing,

Cojfcton and Wool Suit-- f
ing, Sfcetig,Blear-
ed and Brown Domes

tic, Cotton Flannek, I
Silks of all kinds go in

thia - .'' .j

CLOSING OUT SALE!

EXTRA!
O. N. T. THREAP

perspool

EITti!
Charmeuae, Sateens,
Plain and Shadow
Stripe, all oolors, lilk
finiih. IWcfrade

' 'v 'I '

3tc

Late!
rrw ST3 -

Fl I '

.ifk'&X&iiil
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LftoM of ech ,x wka there
" w10" "'

l, fcave maae iin average w.. including department.

I B not very Urge tW tint
j,,!, but there are many wno
. .r making the goal. By

Rrth a little extra effort the
;ffttks they will be able to

line. The list tor we tint

nrucille Bryant, Lewie
Jnd Ruth Robertson.
. Marion renter ana roddis

Borts: Mary Pearsey,Marjor- -

I md Kathcnne KiJte.

in! Agatha Maline, John
iJoy Sorrclls. Harold Gregory,

(), .Mary rraiicr uuu nw
i Rogers.

th Grade Marguerite Works.
Cnde : Rl' Faye Thomason.

i Grade Lily Albertson, Mai-r,Mar- y

Helen Neff, Vernon
iJOdrcd Williams.
Grade- - Alfrcda Fogue.
tit WARD Fourth Grade: Le
forks, Uillie Burt, Jr., Norma
wo and Jcrcne Kinnison.

I Grade Ralph Bernard, Doris
Bthlcen Crawford, Thula Patter--

I Ruth Morgan.
Grade Maxine Quattlc- -

Crockett English, Lewis Hamil- -

una Orr mid Louise Roberts.
-- Grade loin i'ruitt and Louise

t Wednesdayafternoon at two
hlM Curtain Club put on their

of the year. This pro--

a very interesting one and
wisely enjoyed by all present.
iin Club Orchestraplayed sev--

sabers before the playlet was
; Those taking part in the "Dis

ci" are: Mary Emma Whita- -

itr; Vernon Adcock, Marion
iiind Rankin Gammill; Trustees:

Bryant, Mary Sherrill, Helen
tCtristinc Hallard, Frances Gris- -

td Simmons, Walter Suther--
Hudson, Thomas Patterson,

I Duncan, Walter Green and Or--

n, pupils.

katt two games of football play- -

icnr local team have been vie--

tones for us. The score with
u 250, and the score with

on was 7-- The next game
will play will be with Roby.
ild k an interesting game,

I trust that there will be many
ion the sidelines.

Ifirst Lyceum number given by
lent of the different schools

iroughly enjoyed by those who
The program was an inter

im and those taking part are to
ended for their splendid

The net proceedsof this enter--
amounted to 13630. This is
we are hoping there will be

Ittt to our next number which
(pven Thursday, November 5th.

Ittudnets of the High School en--
hearing the colored boy, Thomas

rang in the Auditorium last
ay. I his boy is a student ol

Institute at Austin, and is
irtmg, His songs, Swing Low

Chariot" and "Steal Away" were
iered in the negro dialect for

I tie students gave him a fine do--

next Lyceum number will be

tby the Faculty JThis playA
"First" is ascreim from the

Ilk curtain goes up on the first
it falls ontM'Mt. The ae

: lindir : it very difficult to pro--

lith their rehearsalsdue to the
at so rr.any humorous situations

r tLroughnut the play. The cast
Betoscn, and we trust that there

many out to see them "strut
Naif."

IWUNTY SCHOOL MEWS

mir nf that iir1 eutlistilei Atraf

funty have already begun their
I for 192A20 anil iiub a. number
"tin Monday according to Sup--

"n ucaimngion.
Ibrst mr.il cfins,! 1m a smmv n
!! term this year was the Cobb

wnicn began tour weeks ago
ia r.(in K&aascy leacncr.

Iwmsey has been very successful
k me patrons ana trustees oi

h Schnnl TtiU U tur third
IVlth iKl .li..!,

Male school begantwo weeksago
K Faye Myres and Hiw S. L. P"""
wieacners. Mies MyrM feestts--
ler irrm. f 4i.:. i-v-l. :v. .id w, vutv Kara. !
of the old Cobb district.
"? a large school in toe nortn--
Itrt rt .!. ... . - . f.- -. v, me luutuy evsjan in w
r beforii 1tc !. If mtA Un

'Bullington and Mrs". Bernice

sates
kuk, Uucknec
Will lal .1.1.

!fcterm
prpessisajafcwiy

"Ml

'I

in every eartiettkr and will be ready
for the ensueing term by the time the
cotton k picked and the pupils will be
ready to attend. Unfortunately the
school building at Mitchell was burned
about two weeks before the close 6f
school last year andnothing was saved
from the building. The new building
will be equipped with new fixtures out
ana out.

Bunkerhill has voted bonds and d

to ad another room to their
school building but there was some lit-
tle extra work to do in order to get
the bonds on sale which dlavrl th-- .v

plans for the addition to the school,
so they are now building a two room
teaencrageand will use it for class
rooms until they can sell the honrU
and make the addition to the school
building contemplated. W. C. McKen-ai-e

who has been in Florida since his
vacation began will return and teach
Bunkerhill School again. This will be
his third or fourth term at this place.
He will be assistedby one of his sisters
and there has beenanother teacher ad-
ded to the school and Miss Orine Bur-
row of Sagertonwill take the new place.

The school year closed the first of
September and Mr Owen Shied of
Fort Worth State school auditor is
auditing the books fo r the superinten-
dents office this week and will also
make reports of the depository of the
Haskell National Bank to the State De-

partmentat Austin. Mr. Hcathington
reprts a very pleasant years work and
is planning for a greater service the
new year.

iloivard school district is cominR for-

ward this year with a number of im-

provements. The teacher's home has
been thoroughly gone over and many
improvements made in the comfort and
convenienceand a new cistern is now
being put down and other improve-
ments made. Howard is a very pro-
gressive community.

Bob B. Covey, Mrs. Bob B. Covey
and Miss Thclma Lee Livelihood will
teach theHoward School the ensueing
term which will begin at an early date.

Tanner Paint district is doing a lot
of work on their building and grounds
and equipment gettingthem ready for
the term of school which will be tau-
ght by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. King.

State aid applications have been for-

warded to the State Department by
Superintendent A. A. Hcathington.
Twenty-fou- r schools of the county have
applied for state aid and the total
amount asked for by the schools is
around 113,00000. Mr. Heathington is
optomistic over the prospect of the
present school year. The teachers for
the term have been carefully selected
and all but two or three are teaching
under first grade certificates andmost
of them are experiencedteachers.

WmUKftT I0MOOL NOTM

Our school now has a fine water sys-

tem, a fifty barrel tank and 12 drinking
faucets that close automatically. Come
down and drink with us. Here's our
sincere thanks to our school board for
same.

We are organizing an orchestra in
high school. So far we have the fol-

lowing members:
Carroll Tatum, 1st cornet; Morgan

Bowman, Violin; J. F. Odor. 2nd cor-

net; Mrs. Margruette Miller, Pianist.
We hopesoon to add2 saxophones,2

clarionets,slide trombone and drums.
Our girls have a' new basket ball and

have organized 2 teams and will soon

be ready for a game. Miss Erma Harp
will be their coach.

So far we have receivedno books as
gifts for our library but we are still
hoping that some one will start by

nr1ini bv the children or by mail a
eood book of fiction for our library,

I, who, will-b- e first.
Our boys have put up new goais iur

basket ball and will organize soon and
ged down to practice. Uustcr (W, B.)

Miller and Morgan Bowman arc duo

FURS! FURS!
Free Bait for Trapping. We

want you to try this new

lure without cost for we

know it will increaseyour
catch of raw furs.

Writ Today! Send in your
name for free sample,also

free fur market report.
MiMral W4U Hiel. aal Fur
Co., MiMral Wrtto, Tewas.

How Doctors Treat

Colds and the Flu

i i. .. - nnl.t nvrrnlfhfc Ol

tV!- - to short S attadTof griPPo;
last Monday LJL re throat or tonaflUUs, phy--
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r ana equipment and also re n9 iUit, bo nRtuea nor the illgBteex

f the building and tig every Interferencewith your eatlnp, work
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much credit for making the new goals.
Mr. Griwo helped.

Weinert will soon have a band. The
following personshave purchasedhorns
and have begun taking lessons: Car-ro- l

Tatum, Lewis Williams, Walter
Medley, Herman Holmes, Bob Edwards
have cornets. G. C. Newsom and Hoyt
Gilbreath caxaphones. Jessie George
newsom and Willie Gregory slide
trombones. John Rich and Jack Rich
altos; Stanley Furra, snair drum;
Ralph Rich, Bass; Jno. P. Odor, cornet
and director, Mrs. Margaret Miller
cornet; Ellis Swailes, Barritone. Sever-
al others will get instruments soon. We
expect to have 20 members. If you
are not one of twenty, you will be left
out as that is all we shall take.

The Weinert school will give a box
supper on Friday evening Oct. 30. The
proceedsto buy things to play with.
We want every girl and lady married
or single to bring a box, and the men
to attend and buy a box.

It is very necessarythat children
have play apparatus. They just have
so much latent energy that must find
egress some way or where

The following pupils have been tardy
since school began; Elva Pickering 1,

Edith Mae Green 1, Ned Rich 1, Lcroy

Phillips 3, Mary Alice Ilimcs 2, Jessie
George Newsomc 1, Glen Creed 1, Glen
Caddcll 1, Terry Diggs 1, Walter Terry
1, Bailey Guess 2, Willie Abbott 2,
Ruth Crump, Frances Dcrr, Maymtte
Home, Vera R!.di5;n, Jth. Rich,
Max Merchant, Gussie Caddcll, Ozelle
Wheeler, Billie Gregory, Pauline Wheel-
er, Maymie Terry, Thclma Caddcll,
Beatrice Wheeler, Paul Brown, Hood
Furrh. Florence Gregory

The parent teachers associationmet
on last Friday evening with the fol-

lowing memberspresent: Mrs. Bowman
President, "Mrs. Newsom Sec, Miss
Julia Williams. W. B Gregory, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Monke.

The following new memberswere re-

ceived, John F. Odor, James R. Gris-so- ,

Audra Matheson, Rev. and Mrs.
Tatum, Mrs. Al Cousins.

Thesewith the following now consti-
tute the membership.

Mr. Bowman, Mrs. Gregory, Mr. and
Mrs. Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. Marian, Mr.
and Mrs. Therwhanger, Mr. and Mrs.
Rich, Mrs. C. P. Bokcr, Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rid-lin-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gilbreath, Mr.
and Mrs. I. M. Long, Dr. and Mrs.
Candenhcad,Marshall Whitset, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. II. F.
Monke. Mr. and Mrs. J D. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Newsom, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Barton, Mrs. Richard Weinert.

We hope to increasethe membership
at each meeting. The next meeting
will be on Wednesday evening week.
Every body come.

o

PJt Caredla 6 to 14 Days.
Tear dfta'lrt wfll refund taoaey If TASK
OINTMBNT (alts to cure anr caieof Itchier,
8lnd.BIdhM(orProtrudlDa'Mlcln6toI4dar.
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COLD WEAT

WARM

BUNKER HILL

(By Viririe Mclntvre)
The weather has been ratherprovok-

ing for those who have cotton in the
field, and has been proving that win-
ter is drawing nigh.

A large crowd attended singing at
Dunkcr Hill Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Fourqurcnn had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott of the Plainview community, also
their daughter Mrs. Earl Sheltonof Dal
las, Texas.

The young folks enjoyed a few games
at Mr. G. A. Roberts Saturday night.

Mr. E. J. Hoedckcr and son Hcrlxrt
went to Iowa Park Tuesday of last
week after their ford which uas stolen
from Haskell Saturday night of the
fair and located Monday night near
Iowa Park,with most of the removable
accessariestaken off. Mr. Uocdekcr
took the car to Stamford Wednesday
for repairs, and brought it back in
good condition Saturday.

Miss Dorthy Hecne, of the Levitt
community took dinner with Miss Veo-m- a

Arnold Sunday.
Mr J. T. Brothers, Mr. J. B Bryant

and Samuel Brothers, all of Iv.inarton
Texas visited the formers son, Marvin

Brothers also Mr. J. P. Mcln'yrc and
family Sunday night.

Quiet a number of the young folks
took dinner with Miss Rozclla Roberts
Sunday.

Everyone who doesn't attend Sun-
day school somewhereought to So
come to Bunker Hill Sunday morning
and enroll with us. Stay for preaching
at 11 o'clck and come back to singing
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Be
on the dot.

o

ROCKDALE

uy Keoa loob)
Sunday school and church was well

attended last Sunday.
Rockdale public school started last

Monday October 19.
Miss Veda Newcombwas at home for

the week end from school at Stamford.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Cobb spent the

affrnoon in the home of Mrs Fox
Sunday.

Miss Jeroline Bunkley and Miss Elsie
Garvin were the guestsof Miss Clairene
Newcomb Sunday.

Mrs. Scheffer and daughter were
guestsof Mrs. Tull Newcomb Sunday.

Mr. Burl Bunkley and Clifton Garvin
were the guests of Mr. Howell Cobb
Sunday.

A large rain fell in this part of the
country last week.

Most of the people are busy picking
cotton in this community.

Sunday School was well attended
Sunday at both churches.

There was'church at Lindsey Chapel
Sundayat elevenand in the afternoon.

A large number of the people of this

M

BERDEHM

ftOTK
AND WE WISH TO CALL YOUR AT-

TENTION AT THIS TIME TO OUR
COMPLEX LINE OF

SWEATERS
in both cottonandwool, for Ladies, Men,
Boys andGirls in all thenewcolors.

You will find our pricesattractive.
BoysSweatersfrom $1.75 to $6,75.

Ladies,MissesandMensfrom $3.75 to
$9.75.

Selectyours now while our stock is
complete. ... ,.afssfcifti

FOUTS & MITCHELL

H
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community went to Stamford Saturday
to the circus.

Tull Newcomb and family, S. G.
Cobb and family, and Howell Cobb
were guestsin the home of W. M. Cobb
Sunday.

Miss Eula Fae Fox was the euro nt
Miss Williams Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Newcomb and
family and Hardv Scellars weri mu.ti
in the home of R. j. Fox Sunday.

Some of the children are stavinp mit
of school this week to helo their iur.
ents gather the cotton.

t SAYLES

(By G. D. Pavne.)
Mr. W. A. Hardeman and mother

and daughter visited relatives at Rule
Sunday.

Mr. and Thurman Williams vis.
ited the latters parents Mr and Mrs
Usry the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy scent the
week end at Snvdcr

Miss Vergie Johnson also Mrs. T I
ralwell are on the sick list.

Rev. J, W. Read the week end
with II D. Bland and preached at
Center View Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs.

Mrs.

spent

Mrs A M Bird snent Mondav at
Stamford. Mr. and Mrs Willie Luce
of Stamford visited in this community
Sunday.

W A. Hardeman has purchased a
rci Ford

o

McCONNELL

(Valentine Bland)
A light frost fell in this community

Saturday night, although it didn't hurt
anything only slightly in the bottom
lands.

Miss Adams of the Post community
was a pleasant visitor of Miss Cecil
Breigh Sunday.

R. P. the small son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Cauthen is ill with the typhoid
fever, his many friends hope for him a
speedy recovery.

Mr. und Mrs. B. II. Connally of Stain--
ford spent Thursday night and Friday
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn visited in Rule
Sunday.

o

Colds CauseUrlp and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE lablet remove
theeaaM. Thera U onlroM"BromoQalala.a'
fcW.CKOVESftlaMtaiaoabas. Ms.

Touring
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LUXURIOUS LVK OP FILM STAR
IS HOT WHAT XT MAT SBEM

You may talk about the life of lux-ur- y

which film stars lead, and you're
right, perhaps,some of the time. But

Colleen Moore, First National star.
has a bcautifpl home on Rossmorc ave-
nue, Los Angeles It contains every-
thing that comfort and luxury may de-

mand. Yet
For weeks, recently the little screen

celebrity lived in a boxcar on the Cali
fornia desert, forty miles from Barstow
and with no other civilization round--

Runabout 260
Coupe 520
Tutor Sedan580
FordorSedan660
Clotcd car la color, IV- -
BOUMabUriau mmJ Msrtnun oaopm can.

U AH rfau ...Dti J
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Haskell, Texas.Friday October 30, 1925

about. That is, she playedthe heroin
in "The Desert Flower." her forthcom-
ing picture, on location there, Tht
role is that of a waif of a railroad sec-
tion foreman.

And every time Colleen wanted
bath, instead of her sunken marble
tub in Los Angeles, she had to enclojr
herself in a wall of burlap beneath tht
locomotive water tank.

Yet, the life of a film star is luxuri
ous sometimes,

Miss Inez Woodward spent last Sat
urdav with home folks in RocoeTexas.

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

THIS FRIDAY, Oct 30th
"BRIAN KENT"
A Harold Bell Wright Story. I

THIS SATURDAY
"THE RAINBOW TRAIL"

A Zane Grey Story and a sequel to "The nidcrs of the Purple Sag,"
featuring TOM MIX and his wonder horse TONY.

MONDAY & TUESDAY, Nov. 2-- 3

"THE THUNDERING HERD"
With Jack Holt and Lois Wilson. A Zane Grey Story.

WEDNESDAY
"THE DESERT FLOWER"

WITH COLLEEN MOORE.

THURSDAY
"RIDERS OF SANDSTORM"

With Big Boy Williams.

ComediesWith EachProgram
We buy the best and let the rest go by. Nothing too large tor

my patrons, and you don't have to wait till they have grown old and
feeble, before they come to your own theatre. Just let me know
what you want, we are here to entertain you. The Management.

A Changeof ProgramEachNight Next
Week After Tuesday.

HASKELL THEATRE

&&?h

More than100,000Ford Touring Cars
Will beProducedfor Delivery to Retail

PurchasersDuring October
If youhaven'talreadydoneto.go
to the nearestAuthorized Ford
Dealer and see the car that if
meetingwith this unusualsales
response.
Seehow recent improvements
haveaddednewbeautyandfiner
riding comforts. Note the close
fitting curtainsthatopenwith the
four doors thusmaking the car
comfortable and convenientfor
all kinds of weather.
As you checkoverthe many im-
provements, bear in mind that
therehas beenno increase in
prices
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Hooray I Hoora I Here conn's the
Printer I'all When we're Ilusler
than a Ona-Anne- Smiru Drummer,

I lie never Adds to our Woe nntl lie
JAlweye, Always brings his Ad In
I Early. And he ever hollers that his
Home Town Taper Is the best In the
I .and and Pays Up without being
liked.

HASKELL TOT HAS MANY
LIVING GRAND PARENTS

Little Ruby Earnrstinv the three
ear old daughter of Mr and Mrs. O

K of this city has four grand
parents and five great grand parents
living, which is doubtless the greatest
numbero' lvvvr,?,s..... w;ias in Has&eii countv o
jrreat state of Texas. Her grand par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. E Howard and Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Ridling live near each
other east of Wcinert and her great
rand parents Mr. and Mrs.W II. How.
rd live in .the city of Weincrt and arc

tiale and; hearty wuA- - harvu.paifd the
three score and ten mark which is the
jilIotcd..,age' for man. Mr Howard 'Is
JJ3 and Mrs. Howard is 75 "years of .Ice;
HervUler great-gran- d parents Mr and'
3srs. jMil. Stockton 4ivc a short dis
tance west of Wcinert and are both in'
.excellent health Mr. Stockton is S3

and Mrs. Stockton is 75 years of age.
,Mr. and --Mrs. Howard are only a few
jnontha older than Mr. and Mrs. Stock-to- o

aa their agesare given above. She
aijp '.baa great grand father
living .in another part of the state
.snaking a total of nine living grand
parents,m Eight of her grand parents
tive in, less than one mile of each other
in and near Weinert

CENTER POINT

(By Ethel Bland)
We have been having some real cool

weather in this part of the county lat-
ely -

Cotton picking and pulling is still in
hU away bare. Several have, gotten
over their crops and startedover again
The cotton crops in this community
nave certainly footed the fanners,
anas every one will double their esti
aoetien.

Mr. andMrs. Bryant Bristow are the
rood parents of a fine boy, also Mr.

and Mrs, J. T. Ktrby have a boy.
Sundayschool waswell

day morrung. kvery one
9onday at 10:30 sharp

"i
SuVP

each' "1 tte

Mr. and Charley Campbell and
daughter Faye of Plainview attended
S. S. at this place Sunday.

Several from Plainview attended B.
Y. P. V. at this place Sunday evening
We invite them back and all others
who can to come

o
MET I REDHEAD!

We want a bunch of
freckle-face- boys at our store Satur
day morning at 8 o clock. your
redheaded friends to come, too, and
"be on time, I. V. Marrs Store, c

o
FOR OIL MILL PRODUCTS-- Cake

meal and rucco, phone 62, Haskell
(Oil Mil!) R II Davis,

Manager. 2tc

FOR SALE Good rooming house
snd furniture, now earning a good in-

come the year round Well located
Call at Free Pressoffice

0
COYOTE BOWL MOT WELCOMED

T NEGRO PICKER

A story is told in one of our exchan-
ges that man living in Quanah took
rome negro cotton pickers out. to his

farm ia the breaks of the Pease river to
gather his cotton crop. They seemed
welt pleasedwith their quarters. When
aigbt came on it was very dark and
when the coyotes legan howling with
their lonesomeyelpings the negroes

bo were from East Texas were not
accustomedto this kind of a welcome

and when the king of day opened the

fate of morning and it was light
enough to see they had all hiked out
and when the man went out to the
iuro to put them to work every one of

ibem bad gone

fwttf Tiw Ladles Will Attend
Bapt'rt Convention at Mineral Wells

Wrs. R. G. Brannon, Mrs. W. E. and
H. D. Bland, all membersof the Center
View will attend the Baptist
convention at Mineral Wells Nov. 18,

acting,as delegates, representing their
chweb.

J ) ' M," Atgg i ft-- '
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The play "Safety First" will be given
by members of the Haskell school

faculty and student bb)Jy Thursday
evening Kovctabcr 5 at thb High school
auditorium. If

"Safety First" is a sprightly comedy
abounding in mirth provoking situa-
tions which keep the audiencelaughing
from beginning to thc'last curtain.
The leading charactcr'is.ayoung mar-rie- d

who gets himself and his
friend into tit seriousArapewith the
police by trying to pcjjsuade a Turkish
maiden to give up the idea of marry
ing his cousin. Theltejl he tells trying
to fix things with the ytt4 would shock
the biggest prevaricatotin town. Sir
Author's Knights of tticyRound Table
stories cannot rtth Jack and
Jerry's story of the ivrticinary trip to
Florida with the

The cast is composecTof membersof
the Fhculty which adds ty the interest.
Mr England will showryou what mar-

ried life can be. Miss .Alberta Smith as
his poor mistreated vijfe .

i forced to
elope with her husbandrtftet two years
of married life. Mr FlVwharty, as Jer-
ry Arnold is the best tittlefixer in the
world but he fails to convince his fian-

cee. Miss Inez Woodwijri, ,a Virginia
Bridger, and hermotherjMiss Jackson
as Mrs. Harrington Bridger, that he
had no part in of
the Turkish Zuleka played try Miss
Fanny Jack Baldwin. Miss Lois Ear-nes- t

as the Irish Maid keepsevery body
busy and her friend Mr. McNutt, Mr,
Lebo, equallv fun for
the audience. Two seh'dfitboysare as-

sisting, Ray Eastland' 3fi" Abou Ben
Mocah, the terrible Turk, and J. L.
Odell as Elmer Flannel, an awfully
shrinking young man.

7."3oe 2,..vw W.. ..
Entertain. -

Mrs. Joe Davis living nearjheRenter
View church will entertain the:yoting

with a party 'Friday evening.
Everv one is invited tdf Xttcnd. "

cj;- - 0 o " 3

PoweliLAdy Verjfaick. ?x
.Jfrs,.,tL..LancasJer!&-;th-e Powell

cosirmjnityrs reported$ery sick'artd
her has beeo qgute. serfous-bu-t

ifis the' hope of her-aia- ny friends
that she will soon recover.

o ;-
-. ; ,

M. Woodson was irriAe .city Sat-

urday looking his best. IFE is a pioneer
dairyman of Haskell ancf'has an-- excel-

lent herd of JerseycattlevaHe received
a number of prizes on"hTST cattle and
was highly pleased of
the discisions of the .'Judges.'' He

around $7500"in;cJish prizes
o i--

A. F. Neat, who lived'2 in Haskell
county for a number of years but is
now sojourning in Plainview on the
South Plains ' here Friday "to
look after some businessand visit his
son Roy W. Neal who 'is engagedin
the realestate businesshere. Mr. Neal
is reading the Free Pressand says that
he regretsvery much to mist a copy of
the paper which some times happens.

H. H. Wood a substantial farmer
of O'Brien paid us for hit renewal to
the FreeTress while in the city Satur
day and be is also-- atndinc the paper
to bis brother at Linevillc --Ala. That's
back home.
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LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Era Jackson visited friends in
Wichita Falls over lust week end.

Mrs. Tandy of Wichita Falls
was the guest of Mrs J. U Fields last
Tuesday.

Mrs. B. F. Trammell of this city-lef-t

this week for Waco, where she will
spend several weeks.

Messers. T. A. Pinkerton and Charley
Neal were in Plainview two days of
last week on business.

Judge E. L Ridling was in the city
Friday from Wcinert taking in the
sights of the capital city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waldrop and
children of visited relatives and
friends in Haskell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene English visited re
latives at Throckmorton last Sunday,

W J. Jeter'of Center Point was in
the city Saturday and says that cotton
pickers are very badly neededby him.

J. II, Cooper and R. L. Huddleston,
two of Rocheter's prominent citizens
and businessmen were in the city Fri-
day on business.

Rev. and Mrs. George Morrison at-
tended the Dallas Fair last week and
visited their son and family Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Morrison.

C. G. Burson who never forgets us
gave his renewal Saturday. He lives
north west of town and is a tip top
farmer and a dandy worker.
.!)- - - i 'i

"Safety First" High School auditor
ium, Thursday November5. Admission
.25 asJd-- cents. Proceedsto be used
ff fchboltetOipm'erit." v ltc.

' Misses.1'Bellvlee Castles': RutrTChanv
befandC&ra' PaytonoFAbifene were
last week end guests of Mesdames.
Marshall Pieiion and M. B.Lebo.

u '
"Snfetv Pictf thr nlav with lnliah

in every tine. High School fcuditoVium
Thursday November 5.-- Admission 25
and 40 cents.Proceeds used forschool, c

v '. -

Trov Howell .who has beenwith 'the
Haskell Theatrefor a number of vears
has now cone to Pearsall.southwest of
San Antonio where he expects to re
main for a while.

9

Sam Hughes; who has' beenmaking
his home in New Mexico for several
years is in the city this week the guest
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hugh-
es and other relatives.

i

Mr. A. F. Neal, an old resident of
Haskell, but now of Plainview, Texas,
was in a few days last week,
visiting bis son Roy and looking after
businessinterests.

Mrs. R. H. Sprawls and family- - had
as their guests the past week end her

Mr. Sam Uhl, and sister Miss
Sue Uhl of Dallas, and alsoa brother
Mr. B. Uhl of New York.

' J. P. stopped a Free Press
representative on the streets Saturday
while be was in the city and paid for
hi paper another year and bad us
send the Dallas News in connection
with our paper.

Clyde Williams and Howard H.
Marks of Ft. Worth were here the first
of the week the guest of Mr. Williamus
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Williams.
This was Mr. Marks first trip to this
sectionand his remarkswere very com
plimentary to Haskell county.

' W. B. Lindley of south of town was
in the city and reports doing
nicely with his cotton picking. He and
the children have picked out 8 bales
despite the bad weather conditions
that have existed here this fall for
cotton picking.

J. O. Merchant of Cottonwood com'
munity was in the city Saturday and
stopped a Free Pressrepresentativeon
the steps of the Farmers State Bank
and thrust II JO into his hand for the
renewal for the Free Presswhich Jack
says is a real paper. The best
in ever read.

J. R. Lattimer of Chillocothe
through the city Thursday enroute to
visit his brother J. II. Lattimer of
Ferris Ranch in the north east part of
the county. He called in to see us
while in the city. He was accompanied
by his daughter Miss Annie who will
teach the Ferns Ranch school begin
ning next Monday morning November
the 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. O, L, Reaveswho tau-
ght the school last term ar-
rived this week from Robinson county
and have all arrangements made to
teach the school next year. The work
of Mr. and Mrs. Reavesin the school

1

room last year was very satisfactory
to trustees and patrons and the com-
munity is very glad to have them again
as their instructors in the school. Mr!

Reaves gave' us his subscription on
Jo' the Fie' " ;"J -
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LAST CALL!
Our Ford Coupe Contest Closes

TuesdayNovember 3rd, at 4 p. m.

OjNLY 4 MORE DAY- S- 7'

Only 4 more daysremain in which to buy your fall and winter merchandiseand
at the sametime helpyour favorite candidatewin this valuable prize. Anticipating
the needs'of our customersand realizing that many would probably,wajfc until the
"iast few daysto makejttieirpurvchasewe haveendeavoredto takocursSwIfhenrbybuy-

ing merchandiseto .meetitheirr-deman- d, but in.caseweshoujdno&havghatyou want
iii,o7ur particular line at this time or cannotgetit before"thercontostlosd5'wewillac-ep-t

the moneyfor. the amountandget the merchandisefor you t laterbut no re
funasw,illbemade.
t $

IP time; is short
tjS Only a few more daysremainandeach- candidateis expecting their loyal friends
tojassistthemover the top in winning thisv aluableprize. TheCoupe a 1926 model, is
now on display in theshowroomsof English Motor fcompanyjf you wouldjike to
takea look at it, drive by today it is of the mostvaluable prizes eye?Offered in
Haskellby anymerchantin a tradeextension campaign andwebelievethatyou will
saysotoo whenyou seeit.
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CONTESTANT-S-
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Tenas,

OUR

Howard

another

church

compare

people

re-

ceived

arrived

Henry

Abilene

Haskell

father,

Forrest

Moelter

himself

county

passed

Gauntt

one

; The time is so short,we adviseeachcontestantto spendasmuchti
oetweennow andTuesdayin seeingtheir friends encouragethtm t
purchasesor pay their account 4f they should owe.one-while,thiy;- iw

tunity to assistyou in winning this valuable prize---a little effort wiar
is

is the do w

,rr7ir

at
fall

'!,'
you

the lead who knows. 4The well worthany effort you may put fwrth in thii
race. Now time to your hardest ork don't delay.

ALL BALLOTS WILL BE RECOUNTE-D-

in

In order to eliminateanypossibility of a misunderstandingor anyquestionas to
the of the way the contesthasbeenconducted we haveengagedtheservices
of P. L. Daugherty who hasno connection with thestore to re-che- ck and recount
all ballots from the time the contestbegun until it closes. He will be on the

dayby threejudgeswho will check the votesalsoandverify the final award.

THE CONTESTANT-S-
Thefollowing is alist of thecandidatesin alDhabetfad

Mrs. RosaBischofhausen.
MissLillian Buckner.
Miss Ola Cass.
Miss Cook.
Miss Dunlap.
Mrs. JessieEdwards.
Miss Ruby Fitzgerald.

'i

--. rsyy?. ,-
- ,su,Vit

Miss Lydia Tonn.

u'

Miss Jewel Josselet.
Miss LouiseKaigler.
Mrs. Robt.Kennedy.
Mrs. Ben Kreger.
Miss Annie Kurfees.
Miss Lillian Lewellen.
Miss McKnight.
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fairness

assisted
closing

Mildred
Juanita

Miss Hattie Mahoney.
Miss Myrtle Norman.
Miss Lela Richey.
Miss JuanitaRhoades.
Miss Strickland.
Miss Stanley.
Miss Vera Thoimag.

Miss Mary EmmaWhitalcer.
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Opal
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